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FOR SALE DY AL.L DEALERS;

JORE STEAM PUMP
For Stationary,

Traction and Marine
Boliers.

High and Low or
Speelal Duty.

Send for Illusraed Câtatogue.

DRIN NROTE~S
Reflane WorkS - MONrREAL

e Mok:Quesu and ottawa Stmets. MONTRBAL.
.Dali, Aen. MtinsBszi Buildig;=,Vaoovr, B.C.

lii Iroil anid Steel Wgorks
LIMITED

IACHIMISTS Rqo FOIINDERS
11111 Maehineri, Repairs and SteaMfiffing
Bridge St. -OTTAWA

TftE< OTTMA/Pr SP<W 6O.
Middle Street, OTTAWA, ONT. L

Sole Licensées for Canada for...

SANVIKSWJEDISH STEEL
The best material for the manufacture of Highest Grade

BAND, GANG AND GIROULAR SAWS
There is only one Sanvik Sivedish Steel Co., and we

are their Sole Agents for Canada.
P. M. FEENY, Manager.

BELTINGS
Mot Affected by DampnessQ

Does Mot Stretch
Always UnIform ln Eîther Dry

or Wet Work.

Has ne Equal for Its Econoniy
and Power GIvIng

Write to-u

JS. YOUNG
For PrIces

b 15 Hospital Street
î MOtMTREAL em

w

JAESWu WOODS.
fSiulpPIEES

Tents, Aiviiings. Tarpaulins, Sails, Etc.,
Overails, Top Shirts, Pants, ail kinds-
of Underwear, Sox, Mitts, Moccasins,

75 QUEEN ST. - OTTAWA, ONT.
Tent Factory: 19 Elgin St. OTTAWA.

AU. ORDERS CAN BE EXECUTED ON THEIR RECEIPT.

Goodhue etn

J. L. GOODHUE & 008
KL@ýâV) 1DANVILIIIE, QUE.

-MANUFACTURERS 0Fe

HIGH GRADE

Ci.RCULAR AND LONG SAWS
Szleblaersof

E. R. Burns Patent Handie

0 Patentec june 26th, 1893.

POSI1TIVELY THE STROGEST A4.0 MOST EASILY ADJUSTEO HANOLE MADEý



Non I' IRON F-RAME OSCI'LLATINOC GANI
8AW SASHES 0.F AIL W1DTH8,

We m anufacture a

Compiete Line of

HIGH GRADE
SAW-M-IL.L
MACHINERY.

Prescott Band Milis
PerkinsShingie Mili Machinery
Covei's Tools for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE are prepared to furnish plans,
specifications, and build milis
complete of any capacitir, or to
remodel old milis.

Write for prices, informing us what --

your requiirements are.

The Wm. Hlâmilton, IIfg.. Co., Lirnited
Branci Office:- VANCOUVER, B.C. ýPETERBOROTJGH,
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LEAF
'A\-V WORKS

MNl;iufit tirers of

GIROULAR 8AWS
CANO SAWS
MILL SAW8
BANO SAWS
CROSS-OUT SAWS

Shurly &A~LFE

Maple Leaf Saw Set
blANUFACTURI) DY

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gait, ont

Save Guimiflng
Save Files

This Saw Stands Wfitliolt a Rival.,
AND IS TUE

FASTEST OUTTIIRG biAf 19 THE WORLD!1

Its Supcrt-à ati, consists in its Excellént Temper. It
is made ci «"R.m.oýr Steel," which is* the finest ever used in
the manufactuirt of '-,aws. We have the çole control ot
this steel. It e- empered by aur secret process, which
process givcs .îkeener cutting edge and a toughness to
the steel which fio other orocess can approach.

DIreCtionso. -Place the set on the potnt of tonîli, as sholn in the aLn
panying cut, and surikc a very light blow witb a ea,ýk bitumer If ,~,
yco requtre mort set, file the toqih weuh more bc, -Ul

If you follow directions ynu cannot maiie a mialce Dec Wure and flot
strike toc bard a l>low, and it will set the hardcstsaw. On1 recelpt
of 4o cents w. wîll send one by mail.

We are the only manufacturers in the world who
export Saws in large quantities to the

United States.

s ~ 4~ ~-fr4-L

C Tempered by ur Secret Process

of Swedish Steel. We have the Sole
for the Dominion of Canada.

MadeN
Righ9)

We Manufacture

HIGH GRADE BAND 8AWS
of Ail Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are muade ai Refined Swedish Steel imported direct, and
tempered by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish anid Temper are not exceiled,

;%0TuEEI %" -* -

qIM Dietrich
GALT, ONT

Man ufac ture rs o f

HANO SAWS
BUCK SAWS

PLASTERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
8TRAW KNIVES, &c.

GROUND THIN ON BACK
Save Labor
Save Time

'ý£ctMqRx, 990ô
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The Best that is on the Market

)SYRACUSE BABBITTheMfETAL
Try ft and be Convlnced.

NIANUFACTURED Bmumm

SYRACUSE SMELTINC WORKS
Irnport-rs and Dealers, in 1btetals. MONTREAL a.nd SYRACUSE

"CAMEL" BRANDBEIN
More Durable, Efficient and CHEAPER

than Leather Belting
Not affected by Danipness or Heat Does flot Stretch

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

STEEL AND MRON

&HA &F T1N

*Self
Frict
Spro
Cast

Dod
Trial ilowved to new customers-can be returned

free of expense if unsatisfactory. 1D D
,W. A. FLEMING & col OD

771 Craig Street -MONTREAL

For Immediate Shiptiient.

1Any Length. Any Diameter.

Oiling Boxes-Any Stylej
ion Clu tch Pulleys and Couplings
chet Whe e/s and Linh Chainj
iron 8e/t Puiceys

ALSO SOLE M~AERS. .. .

go. Wood Split Pllleys
FOR SAW ýMLS,

ïSEIND FOR CÂ4TLO«TJE

E MANFCU 0O.
---F TORONTO, LIMIU

Toronto, Ont..

NortheyýTri*plex Poweir Punp
FOR BOILER FEEOINC
CENERAL PRESSURE PURPOSES

ln lhe Noriliey Tripte Power Punip sve efft a mnclîine put together
wvti the !skiIl broîîg t by years ofcexpericne n ump bilding. and
n~ifli full1 provsrioi made for the varied demands likely to bc made
upon a prrnip of ihis character. A féature of value i; îlint the ilirce
cranki arc, placed 120 dirgrces npart, tlîîî giving a practically con-
moant fluw ot wantcr-minimzing strain on pump) and economnizirlg
potvcr. The purnp cnn bc readily repacked and taken up, and ait
delilh are carcfulty worked out. It can be conveniently opcrated by
Cletîtricit>, by Mier powver, or by beit frot.î cnginc. Different styles
anrd qizeu, tado to suis ail dulices.

W~E ARZE AIANLFACTL'RERS 0F OVLhR FIVE HIUNDRED DIFFERENT
STYL.ES AND VARIETIES OF STEANI AND POVER PUbMPS FOR
STATIONARY AND MARINE PURPOSES. WVE INVITE ENQUIRIES
FROM ENGINEERS, MINE SUPERINTENDENTS AND OTIIERS FOR
THEIR REQUIREMEtJTS IN OUR UINE. CATALOGUES AND SPECI-
FMATIONS FURNISHED UPON REQUEST.

'go are alt0 mann'actures of the ltorttiey GamOiahGsofle En.
gine wbich bas proved tO be the handicat and Init convenlent
p owet for ima.11 ot intermittent power iisera Ili the Market.

ISuitable for machinse hop, pnmpreng and electrlc llgbt plants,

jetc. Wrtto for flustrated descrIptive bookiet.

TNORTHEY COMPANY, LIMITED o~.

TORONTO - CANADA i - -

ý 11 _vçmmm»lm-

1



HCANI
FRTATION Of LUMBER BV' MEANS

0F SL" CES.
or the niost intc,. t;tg iclltLres in con-

,with the lumbei 1 ý%jfCss in the vicinity

iboro, N.S., is ùý%. giietliod by wvlich Ium-

ransported from il% moufitaifis and his

cast. Sluices «, . nstructed of plank

r ough lumber usir.g two-inch plank
bottoin and one ui une and anc-half inch
the sides. The bsXices are usually about
es %vide and 7 intbes deep, being cleated
very three feet. They have an incline
ades accordiflg tu' the lay of the lanîd,
h being perhaps one inch ta the rad at
est, and in other places ten inches to the
d often steeper.
sluice turns and tvists about the huIs,
g mother earth %wherever possible, or

defyiflg hier close embrace, leaps into space
er chasois and valleys with
kili.
w years ago tlie writer, J~

heeling from Acadia Mines
rsboro, suddenly r-aw be-
pi, down a long, broad,
,ep vaIICy, what seemed

eigantic spider iveb deftly
iom ridge to ridge, aiîd
nougb apparently to waft
breezes. A cautious aind
approach proved most in-
ig in results. The skele-
bctureof round and rough
id poles, ingeniously frai-
Ited and spiked together,
aloft to nearly i jo feet

ad, supported far up there
Sthe brcezes which gently
1 it a strip of wooden TRsse

wbich here and there
lèropsofwater upon the wayfarer beneath
ýzcd in wonder at the innocent cob.web
holding aloit a thread of water, wbicb

Rst on its surface thousands of feet of lum-
h hour of the daîy,fromn its home in the re-
of those blue hli to the clecks of vessels
)y the 5ea shore many miles away.
illustration gilveil ~iih this article is of one
e tairY structurce, in the ncighborhood of
1-g Brook, on the Moose River, and
is Point 135 feet in height. Last spring
tom down and i.built, and in the summer

-o feet of lumber passed over it. It is
ed and braced thatL it can résist great wind
e, and is an example of the skill and in-

required in niodcrn lumbering. The
d sedimient lu the strcams of water
'nto these slui,(!, soon 611 up ail cracks
ke the trougbs ,,y wvater-tigbt. Some-
ts in the case of the Canaan sluice, which
liiles long, no feeders are necessary, but
small stre-ams are led into the sluice at
ert points on thecline,suppiying any defici-

~DA LUMBERMAN
:)RONTO, OfINfIDA, DEOEMBBIR, 1900

cncy wvhich may he made by leakage. At the
head of the sluice the deals are siniply placcd in
the streamn of water flowing dawni the trougli,
and leit ta their owvn sweet will in finding their
wvay ta the foot of the niauntains or to the sen,
shore, as the sluice may Iead theni to. Of courbe,
the precaution bas ta be taken that no jams oc-
cur, and if the deals wvent singly this would very
easily happen, awing ta the varying grades and
the different deptbs of water and speed.

On a suddenly increased incline the wvater
fIowvs very swifty and thins out greatly, so that
a deat behind could ensily mount upon one in
front, causing a jam* Ta guard against this the
deals are tacked together, hutt ta butt in piles
of some dozen or more, usually with five.link
chains. Two.inch nails are attached ta the end
links of the chains, and the work of tacking the
deals together is stight. Occasionally fath and

rLis SUPPORTING LvmncR SLUIcE OVSR HUbINSING BROOK,

ordinary nails are used ta make the connection.
Arriving aI the wharf, or desti'nation, the lumber
falîs fromn the carrier on ils proper pile, and in
sanie cases bans been thrust directly froni the
mouth of the sluice ta the deck af the vessel,
while the water falîs shorter and goes clown be-
tween the deck and the wvharf. The chains are
loosened easily by means of a claw pry twa or
three feet in lenglh, and as tbey accumulate are
loaded into a wagon and hauled up into the
wvoods again.

A sluice used at River Hebert by Mr. Kelley,
thougli quite a long one, bas such a uniiorm
grade that na tacking is rtecessary. When the
sluice is tasked ta its full capacity. boards may
be laaded on top ai the deals anu :nt clown.
These carriers are otten very long, the longe-ýt
near here being the one at Moose River, wvhich
is 6j.4 miles i length. The Canaan sluice is
4 miles, another at Ljikeland is 3 miles, and the
Elderkin sluice, clown shore, is a shorter ane.
The Moose River sluicc bas been operated for
6 or 7 years, which is about their lease af lufe,

Tuisiss,S.olaYE.

renewitmg usually being n.-ccssary aI expiration
of that lime. They are otemi over a hundred feet
high, and again may tunnel beneatlî an inter-
secting lumber rond or highiway.

It is most interesting ta wvatch the btreamn of
wrter bcneath onc flitîing swviftIy past, bearing
presently on its surface fromn around a neighbor-
ing curve a single deal which passes silcntly
and in a moment tops a risc and flips from
sight. Then a string of deals may tulIow, with
joined hands as it v-ere, by reason of their con-
necting links, and they, with cqual celerity and
silence, swvirl past and dnovnwards without a
saund save the gentle swvish of wvater and an oc-
casional nudgc ta the side planks. 0f course,
the route miust be wvatched, for a jam soon mul-
tiplies, and lhey are not entirely avoidable.
Shelters are built: here and Ihere for the men
along the sluice, and these are nothing if nat

picturesque, as they perch high
upon the end af a long trestie,
but once the sluice is built and in
operation the mill is almost equal
ta being located at the wharf, the
expenditure for transportation
heing limited ta the care af the
line and its wvatching, and
amounting ta perhaps 25 cents
per thousand feet aI lumiber.

A. B3. P.

AN HLECTRIC PLAMING MIL
A wriler in Barrel and Bon ex-

presses bis pleasure in inspecting
a planing milI plant which wvas
electrically driven from stem ta
stern. Every planer along the
line, he says, 2iad a motor right

N. S. on the r planer couniter shaf t of
such size as the individual ma-

chine required, and there wvas no shafting in
sight whatever, except these little short caun-
tors which go along with, and are essenlial-
ly parts ai the machine. There were eleven
mators in this place, each swing crasscut saw
had ils little individual motor, wvhich îvas set on
an overhead beamn and belted directly ta the
caunter shaft at the upper end of the swing
frame, and over iii one corner was the grinding
machinery, w~hich also had its little individual
niotor. Ail through the place i -t wvas impressive
af the statement made in the first o! the series af
articles, that il seemed as if electriciîy would
crawd the heavy belts and long strings of line
shafting ta the wvall - lay then in the fence cor-
ners-for this plant had a general appearance af
flot having any macbinery af this kind about it.
The power for the plant was supplied from the
engine ruom ai the sawv milI, which wvas some
distance away, and it wvas doing its wvork silent-.
ly and unobtrusiv'ely."

Tus CANADA LublI3Eit.%AN (wcckly and montlnly) Ogno
IDollar per ycar.
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PROSPECTS FOR LO(IGING OPERATIONS
Information from ail parts of the Domnlnon.-Scarcity of Labor ln Many Districts, andi Wages

Generaily High. Output of Logs Likely toi U Lezs than Last Winter.

LOGGING operations for this winter being
w*ell under wvuy, opinions tvere solicited
from several lumbermaen as ta the condi-

tions which have cxisted in the woods asnd the
prospects f'or the scuson's îvork. By the kind-
ness af thase front vhom enquiry was made, ive
aire permitted ta ptibtish heloiv Icîters fram nearly
every section af the Dominion

ALIoXANDIfiA, ONT., Nov. igti.-We woulid sny tise
amousit ai timiberexpected tucoite Out inttteceaqterntsectiaa
wili be abut Isle saine nmonnt as ustial. Tire ndvance
ius prices ai ail kinds ofigoods, osnd of wages, wilI raise
lise costo ni ogs about 25 per cent. over tisai ai former
yeors, wiiici, we huile, li be offet by an equol ad-
voînce iii tire price oi tonmber.

MACI-HERSOd & ScîstoLL.

PETERBOROtUH, ONT., tNos. 4tl.-WVe aspect tise saw
ioggiasg iîsdum.trie in tis iocniity ta vieid about thre sanie
outputl as in tise past year. In our camps wve expeci ta,
cut abaut sz,ooa,ooo feet. Tise fine weouter titis fat lias
been wcli taken oidvnage afiiia clesaring up creeks and
dumping grounds and ti creck rypoirs. Labor is
offering freciy, but at an increose ia raies over las%

soan. Suppliies generaiiy arc plemîitilul and ni abaut
fast years prices, excepting bn can, wicics icanuiderably

isigise.Tats DiciasoN Co.

ltoct<LkNt>, ONT., Nov. t:îis.-At present we cannot
give yots informa'tion tisat cars be relied tipon as le tise
itîtiake of saw logs for tise contint; tvinter, so nsuch de-
pends on tise nature of tise ivintcr wve may have. Mcn's
wages art excessivciy higli,and tile cobi of lags wiii even
bc greater thon tire very higi cosl of last seasan.
Fewer rien are in tise waods, ansd with tise mas.t favor-
able wititcr tise crop llli bc somnewvist short ai last
scason. Tihe fulil measure of stse %hortness li depend on
tite character of tise winier.

WV. C. EDWARVS & Ca.

OTTAWA, ONT., Nov. itti.-Loggitag aperatians are
about in tise rame conîditton as ane ycar aga. Labor ks
msucis mare tinsettied and wages nitses higiser, being fuily
20 t0 25 per cent. above last ycar. The somne say be
..aid ai provisions and supplies in tise main, but niai pvery
oriil. Pork is worth fmlly 3o per cent. more, aiso sugir,
beef, butter, ini lad aimobt everyîhing but flour, whici re-
mlaiLIs.about tise bztne. liay and aatb have not advanccd
neariy so mucis as part-. i tisink tise produsction for th1e
,millier îvili be fuiiy as great as iast wvinter and iikely more.

ST. ANTHiONy LtsnR Co.

OTTAWA, Nov. iats.-Regarding ic'gging operatiotîs,
we do nost hink tiat they wli bc quite ni; -xtensive as hast
ycar, owsng to tise lact that men are so liard so obtain.
W'c know oi severai operations svhicls arc being carried
un lviti nlot nsuci more lisais liou tise comnplement ai mcn
requircd, and this seemes to be tise gencrai complaint ia
every sert;on Then .1g.iis, tise cost oi iabor atnd sup-
pl;c-s sý golng tn be tlîm' nicans of puttitsg a number of t11e
ssîialier opcerallbor ou% ofibsincsi,, as thcy are gaing te
find il mnucs biarder ta oblain botis mcn and provisions,
tise formser of nisici osîy cari be liad on a strictiy cash
basis, a% tise mcna re %cry inda1sendent noîv and îvili go
nitere itcy carn ga i tse hast wages and bebt attention.
A.%,un*isI1 , disat ne lit'c good wcatiscr, wve itînk sisal tise
oisîpul ssii bc titriy large, but wc do isat linott tiai il
wii excerd fast ',cas s cils, especiîal1j in tîs section, as
ansaîler difficult, lias arisen wii îvîli prevent Ino or
tisree pot tics taking oui a% large -a s.tjpîy ai loge as lhay
did iast year, and isi i% tise tact tisot mo or shree of tise
taille lhase beaui burned. Titeçe li. gaing to be consilder-
able dificulty exisarieiiced iii tise cuitting of tise legs.

OTTAWA VALLP.Y MANUVFACTURER."

Tuaaas Rivts, Qurs., Nov. i3tis.-Froni nisat 1 carn
moka osai now I thitsk the cul ils %vinzer in aur district

<neatisaet favorable) îviii bc, vix, logo, pitte aund spruce, fit
1or .sawittg iialo deal,4, plastis oiid boardis, aibaut suanie ;
pull) wood lags. spruco, fuuily one-tird mare. Tise cos.t
wiIi be S ta iS pr cent. greater isan Inst winier.

ALRX. B3AtTIST.

CHIARLEMIAGNE, QUE.,. Nov. i7.-%Ve exisert ta gel Out
aur utai supîsiy oi loges 111k wister, 250 ta0 300 thissaîsd
pires. No firms in titis district haves issvreased their
operations. Tise weother bas been very favorable for
cuttling and skidding, but men sare s.carcc ausd ail supplies
dearer. Tite cost ai gatîing oui logs titis caîng seaton
wiii bc 25 or 3o per cent. more tisan basI ycar.

CIIARLEMSAaNO & LAC Oî:ARBAtt I.UMu:s CO.

Qsltc, Nov, lth1 -It 15 100 easIiy Yet tu saY 110w fâr
weatiscr conditions wili affect our output. Tise isebur
question ig a very important factor, for wages have goise
up very corsidersbly andi labarars are eçarce. Anather
dimfcuity wliici lias teobe coniranitcd is tise scarcity ofisuit-
sable liiners. Tite coi,! ai supplices îili mot materistily ir-
Ceci thse output wlîcre nsrcts are goad and labor avait.
able ot reasonabie prices. Our view of tise situation is
misat iobor being sc:srce and a large portion ai ibis iabor
devoied ta tise production ai wood te be converted int
puls, tie Cuti ifogs lobe sawnirmb lunaber li be conisider.
ably reduced, probabiy (0 tise exlent ai sa ta iS per s.enl.
Tîsese rensarks apply aitagetier to lise crap of spruce
logs ia tise Province of Qucbc.

Assiltiasi', N. S., Nov. 2oti.-Regisrdiiig tise oultim of
legs front this province far the coming winter, aur opin-
ion is that tise quouiîiy iaken out for use reguioir station-
ary miles wvii be about tlie.same a% lasi vear. Vtie port-
able millis, ltnnvever, svull not iikciy gel out over sixty or
seventy per cenit. of losi year*s cul.

Ruoants, CURRtY & Co.

VARMsourtI, N. S., Nov. î.5ll.-Tse cul of logs for
sawing is affeclcd by tise kind ai îveatiser ne have in
Jantsary, February and Mlarcis. If ve'isave a fairamouit
ai coid anîd snow, coid tu frecze Rte swamîss aver and
snow to lacilhate hasîling legsin tisa river margin, %ve
avili hsave average cut here.

PARKER, EAKINS & CO.

BEAR RIVER, N.S.,Nov. t3ti.-Tse autlook for lte com-
ing scason is about a% usuai, and lise resutl t ise Win-
ter's work svill depenti entireiy upon lise suppiy ai slow.
Lais winîar wsva scarcciy an average cul awing ta tire un-
favourabie wiitelr,but witis roasonable gond weatser tisere
will be a moderate increase 0ver lai yeares Output. Tise
quantily carried over iroms Ibis year wihl be thse smaliesît
in tire fast 2o years, atsd tise.demand is good.

IVOLFVtLLE, N. S., Nov. t9îh.-Rcgarding iuasbering
prospects for tise caming scason, would say>, first, tîsot
supplies are about tise same price as last yesar ; beans,
pork and fisisare somewhat isiginer. Labor has advatsc.
cdi siightiy. Our losggimg scason ubualiy being very short.
ave seldomn have amy snow isauling unîl lise latter part ai
january, and even t! the caming avinter sisauid be a
favorable ane, si i doubiful, en accouait of maay strait
properlias betng svorked ouI, if amy more logsr wiil be
takens out 1111e year- tison lasd.

S. P. BENJAMOIN.

LowER STtlvtAcoci, N. S., Nov. i5ti.-Up to tise
preserit tme iscre lise weatiter lia% been exc'eptioatsoly
miuid and aise rainy-so mucia so that iuîmbering Opera.
tiens in tise forcît are very mucis retarded. Supplies arc
isigis and labor is highlsr. I regard tise latter item as
lise worst feature in 01er business, since labor is bath
scarce and dcar. Tise production a! logs ia this section
ki certain t0 bc smalier tison usuai thise niter, <'rom
sevcrai caisses: First, tise scarcity and dearness ai
labac; sccondiy, lîsmbcr is gatling cul away and - e t
sa plentiful as formerly ; thocn ag-sin tise foreign autloak
is not so prýmiîsing in respect tri prices as ai 111k date

hast ycar. On accouni or îuî
Scotia, fast winter, Our t enters ern,
prices did nlot realizo higi il fil,' andao,,
for lower rates, labor being Irce and k'p
encouragemnta i not lîrcît for lart
knowing, o! core %vit ks i 1 f a wictl.
If ais ugiaaombie as insi, it Il i>e beils, ,
operatig, espcchiily if anf> , hic for %4
In Nova Scotin, thse larger *r.lstlhie l
bîseincsis goisngi but arc noai jn case
more tisais an average cul, ;f ý-*nt&,,
ogain, at imiler class or*iatr
maille, buyingç up small tract%~ or timbel u
isg Ste saie into dents. 'l tiese pe*~,ýi
niai neariy s0 much in evid. -ce. Theyy Mu
withoîst titch 103% ta llbem. -tb and I,
oi instances. flcnce, ail in.atilsmq soit,
production of lumbcr here, *vvan uîsdeflb
able circumsiticc,. Tie foreigo ,.ê
sîvnilsblo stock on hosnd, ar.' flot moe.ag kRý
contracting, thinldîsg pricc., taa higLs 0,
backward abolit going in tlie wSoo,,,
prices, sand it viii son bc ta,) late te alt
cut, cven shouid tire Europaii buyers iteb

ST. GEsttc,N.B..Nov. 12îi.-%Weîtg
ber on uur river <MNagagti.d.ivie) wiil betsIý,
year.

ST. joiN, N. B.. Noir. 121h.-At premttr
for succcsbiful iogging opcratîons are lpQr ét
unfravorable, wages excesstîely hisg s icd M,
ingly iscarce, while supplies of ail kinds &te
with favorable weat hcr, logging opesloe j,,
tcs be less lisait lat year.

AtOURE Ct'm=

StiuiL. N. B., Nov. iù.-As far as vu
judge there li bc about tisesanse qssaotis, d
in this district as iast season. Labor isaý
cost more thoan inst year, and tihe wveaiher tu
favorable-loo nsuch rainai railfo; tliesecamsa
logging more Cxpensivc thian l,.t seasoS, aw
a tendency to reduce tire output.

TRACkna

CIIATHAPa, N. B., Nov. iqîh.-Tse 'musbt
.-o foar tii scason have bects favorable for
nisons, but si it ton early ta tisk ' n rs%visiter. Thse stock winteriiug her'e hassiysl
upi, but so far as veý coin judgc, it Wit be 0.4
as fast year. The preparatîons for tegh-
tîvcnty per cent. test, tian las seasos, bd il
favoarobles weather this may be slgtly
only siigltiy, as men are very ,scirce, aserqa
twety per cent. over last ycar's rates. %bpýe
visions is generally lsigier, and tise coai'
season's European markets is lser bright.

SslEnsAc, N. B., Nov. 2 tst.-I canrs L
opinion as ta tise qstaniiy of lissssber iiiiscdfe
duce for next beason's .sipnsi, but il ses
preity gcnerally cotcecd tilsI the igb paý
past ycar wili net bc maintaincd duringitera.
frence my Opinion i isat operniors %%il tetul'
same extefli as last winter-tu .st Irai ,tt cd
as heaviiy. La bor is ai leasi àsi lie =e
last yeai, supplies sonewlsat higler, and (bc
thtis part ai the province not coi.uuragsog as
yardirig logq.

BRANDON, MANi., Nov. 7111. WlC ae cOu.thse camps and isstend sending ttra hii&il
winter. W'e.are counîing un s...*ng outi ab
feet this year, 4,ooa,o00 feed fi, 1 cach caaz.
Out 7,000,000 feci iast Year, sO lu sec vre't
crepsc aur output by s ,ooo,ooo- et. 7VOV44
sent *are iooking verv favorabl? tiserc beL931
of writing -. nice: r.ail of snow. %% hics w3
commence iogging ut oncc. %% think tht s0
averaL-e us about tise saine i: at YCIL O.
point wili bd somewhat scarce. The lumberw
district has been vcry slow for '.1e lait Ls-ff'
owing te the sisortage ai crops tnd bail -k~



baind about 4,Ot"'. fet fromt hast year*l
Il wîl ,e ,Io" r yard by the liat

$arvas IAcrý d April lire our l>cst

t.Ts i't %1,INUVACTtRIN(n Ca.

tU, OST,~~ aio' t.ogging operatieflu tire

nie sale in fl-& d, t lis tbay scrc last ycar,

te scarcecand wag *,,Ki, whicbi nay reduce

Otpt in Itils %V Tite wenthcr of l'tic

raaed " s de' cuit tlle camp wuoik.

sil, Ihrougita il de' ... ,j ai prcsent look as If

nt;ty of109, t'a'li t'il out.

, I..Nov. 131t. iWing tu site pour crop

,etat lislait demnat tolmber, %tecks in the

tqbeaiy, and in ur opinion logging opera-
bcoaisidetablyc ,-- -titis iscasOti Salescof

sloaw ai preucit. I..,ý wcatlter lins beurs fine
Ity. when we ht goticral frczc op, syltis

$Dtow, anad %o i... a!, tce weisîher is con-

e ond iiaSn could tcs bc more lavera bic for a
.4 work. Tite labwr question tmay aiseo milke

crate in thc volunat' lt business donc ita tha

Wa&ge. are lailgll, Irona $2o le $4.5 per montb

shich price, of ctitir'Oe, imclaîdes board.
liteiias & LoNG.

'Es P. C., Nov. iv Iti reply te your caquiry
loggang operaisonb ai lritibs Columbia for tbis

cjoai prebably itirc.aai> knoav, the gréai batik
cg on tha!s ceaut v, a1.ane dtîring the suinanser

tie voilter seàson bel'aag %0 rainy that work in

scrane very ccci ic lit rr;ed an te advantage.
lelsI focs years, Itncvvr, a nutaber of the

go milli, in fac ail of (hein, have been taking
top aliogethar by naaclaifltY, su, that thcy have
to carry on cvark la wealiaer in uvhich trams
t wtakt te any advantagc. Tite mEitis wii
ibaancquIppcd hactc beeta aill during thu last

rs:osecurea more sîcaJy bupply oflogb tbe ycar
fcmils gencaiiaV plan la have a consider-

aiý logsian Ilite vwatr at the beginning ai

seaoat, se th.t %villa ushat iley can get eut

ýc wiratC tiacy ccali have sufTaernent ta, kcep ruaniag
gagain. At lte îare'scît lime, and during ail
r, ihtre has been a Idetfai suppli, of legs, and
peospecis indicaIe tal enoughi iegging wili be
s winter te kzeep ilitose titillat wchi supplied cvhich
Ectent ordcrs te 4ccep t hemn running. Loggers'
nd cotof supplies;trc atbout the sameas dutring
two orîthrce yeatr>. We have jusî had a fr Io
lt tef fsnowtv%adît s quitte tansusual I'cae a
of the year. Titiswciii retard, rallher lbun help

lteuccods, asi itas fallen on soit ground. 1
1 titat the cargo mitis in British Columbia, as
hm ion Puget Sound anad in California, are short
faille present tante. This condition hase pre-
-ring thte last lwn or tlircc niostlts. 1 anay aise
il the Blritish Columinba mills are cansiderably
)pet ent accouant et ne lumber carrying shipat
maes] in British Coluittabia, making it diIffcult te,

I _____________H. H. SPICait.

RfPBUttDING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
froitng letter, ail tire important subjact ai sîtip.
in Rntiath Coiiiata., appears la a recant is-sue ai

~s.dcîîscr o ' .,aîuasar.The wriler is super.
il of lte Ploocl> a.. I.,tîd and Sav hl... Company.
-The rcent andl*a.at ncedcd agitation by eur
,f Trade anal bubiiaà,, maaen gcneraliy, ai the qutes.

f placiaag suitabla taenrs an the Vancouver-

li roate, catis ait ate somawhat larger and
Imore important %.bject-that ai ship-buiiding

Provoice. fila. dv.aaitai, hawec'ar, if the nccessuay
for siacl work c.cti &a, %ccurcd aI the preseat lame
ivate sources ona>, .aîad thas beaag te case, it is
a1rabIte tat ccir im.sancial Gociernment should
ancial aid le te e..tt. rprise, ta just %vhat exteal
sisal panticular nit)3 ý;n be toit tai fuature casider-
The gentral cva), i uwever, fer such aid la, bc ex-
isbygivnga cert.îai burin per tan register for

n9gsxels, anad ,) rrauch pet mile fer distanice
d dcning the ilrslgtua or thrce years af a ship's

MIE CANAJLDA L1tflABERM~AN

It is deaibîful if thero is nnotitar ateapert, citer an
Canada or the Uliîed Stales, of Ilite inmportance *ëf Vast.
couver, thlat lins net more or tests of n leccliy ovned fleeî.

int a aumbet lii vessela, buil and owstrd in antd aoîer-
aied (rom fitis port, weu;ld be a grant acantage te ail
classes of aur citizetts, can scarceiy bc que-%tiotted. Bie-
tmïg aomcwlint intcrestcd it aiipping, 1 lanve liad occasion
te noie lte many disadutantaiges lte port laberat uanier,
awing in a great measitre te lte fnct lisat cve have aie
vessais cf aur own. 1 wiii jusl givç one ilustration. A
great many ai te veassl ieaded an I3rtîî'ei Columbia wilth
tumber are owncd etitîter la Sais Francisco or Puget
Sactîad-tiae awnera ini nay cabes being ciogaiy atieal
with the owiscrs ai the Sountd millat. Tite rnlurai result
foiiowvs, and every American ,iii>.sawttcr doras lis umosi
te htave is aahipsi go te P'uget Sound, and in aorder le do
Ibis mzcny ewners graxsly ciueggerata lte difliculties ai
camling te Burrard aiet, and aciunliy slite in the
Chtarter Party that if Ille sbip gees- ta Buarrard tleIt, lte
facigit wvi be 6o cantlalper tiaeusaad fect marc tin if

loadcd ln Puget Sounad. Ili nny cases aur miilis cannot
paaasibly alTerd ta pny tha 6o cents extra, a.td the vessaiss
go te the Sound-our people lose te ordors and nîaaîay
lintes are compeiied te close titeir miiis, wiaici, ef cours4e,
affecis every man witiî whomi tbey bave butsiness rela-
tions.

1 mentien tumber carriers pariicuiariy. as fer lte pre.
sent luîmber is lte principal expet arît il is oatî a ques-
lien ai lime when Ibis discrimainatien against ilte part
will apread le ail ather freigbî, belb in and out. Let
bethitthe Provincial and Dominion Governmanlsgive tiacir
aid te sbip.building, and te wiîoec Dominion wiii battefii
by il. 1 trust ihat persans more campelent ta itandle
the subjecl (le say noîbiag ai tite gavernnmeîita) than I.
sviii take il up and give il tiacir ermest attention.

J. G. Wooîiq.
bMoeaVVILt.i3, Nov. 17til, agae.

LOG RUN OR CULLS?
A 1,eculiar contraveray lins arisan bel ween a bcîycr and

seller ai tumber and lias been brotiglit t le ur attention.
A dealer bougli ai a manufacturer a certain lut ai

lumber iog run." Tac Nationali inspection ratdes defines
Il loig rata' as a, tite full rua ai the log miii cuails osI.".

The buyer had not been ihe tumber wbcn ha miade the
canlract and uvîten tbe laîmber malie loi be dclivered il
wvas fouad that aimcasl every board was missawn and
badiy missanvn. Tite raies say that ail badly niissawn
tumber sliah be classed as a catîls," the nverd 'a culis*' evi-
dently haviag reicreace ta sltipping culis. Noco, the
qutestion arises, is tite dealer bouad lQ take tite lutinber .au
log rua ?

It seem-s leous litait lac is net. WVhen a dealer buys
tomnber Il leg rua" he takes bis chtance-. as ta the quality
oi thec legs, but ha is er.tled te have the manuifacturer
use ordiaaary diligence te proecrly prepare tito lmber fer
market. No malter lîow poar the quality ai te legs, if
the dealer had centracîrd log ruai, and lita manufacturer
baud propcrly manuiaciured the legs int tumber, the
dealer would have beca cempellcd te lake il, even baud il
been ail colis. WVhea, houvever, te tomber is made -.li
culis trough the negligence of lte manufactutrer, or lus
iaability ta proerly manîufacture il, titan the dealer cami-
nat be compellcd te take the laîmber as log rua.

The rotes say that log rua is ltae full rua ai the log miii
colis eut. Te aur wvay ai îlainking, lisait doos net enly
meata the fuIl number of feet la the leg, but aiea lte pro.
portion ofihigh grade s ock uvhich lte lçgs would piro-
duce witb reatanable enre la lte manufarture. Wbens,
tiaweuer, lte buyer faits to recarive tRie propos lien ofltigli

grade stock wlticbt is in tbe log, eitîter beause il bas
bean sclected ouI by the manufacturer or bccuse Iliarougit
negligeace an the part ai the manaufacturer te aigit.
grade steck is reduccd la cuit, the buvcr is net geîîing
the full rua af the log.

la a certain lot of legs, if reasenably svell aianuietured,
tîtere arc a certain number ai faut ai firsts and secends,
a certain number ai icet oi commun and a certain ntm-
ber ai fret ai culis, the value ai ail being, say, S5vaea.
Whcn îhraugh grass negligecc on the part ai lte manu-
facturer the legs produce aelting but culis, vaiuied ai,
say, $3,000, titen the bcayer is falling Sz,oa short ai
gaîling chat which is bis due.

The case wil probably be decided in lte courts, and
we believe the foregeiag position wvili be suslaincd.-
Hardwood Record.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER SHIPMENTS.
Tite following vessels snilcd front Brnitish

Columbia ports, tumber iadcn, for f oreign destin.
ations, up to Octobcr 315t, 1900:

Venel. Salle,! From. Fo Carti fi
Littons Ians. 9 Patoodyville. vol rai . 788, '
Guty C. Ge% .. ian. tg .liasilaiègi..... tpa . ,Oo,,

Alaar......Jta 1 Pl <dyvîlie .... Callao . 9.1.0
Frd J WO...a _ n...quimait ... Sarta Itaiclia 94 440
Ani altesset .... letb. as themalnus.a .Aniaa(agasla 8 0,454
Etrol ......... e. .. laatilng.. . K 1.,os9
Creeimoor. .. Plet. to l h mnalni . U1. K. .. 105
Star cit France . Pla. in ... .liattinga.. sîýalney a,a 50.sia»
Silo blat. j, Claenaanua. t> K1 .6.M*j
Adaterly.... 4%i 3. . MIoodyville .. Sydtney.. .10,0o.9
Wreuder . Ph ar. 38 Citeaainu t Melb'ourne J14,018
Rente Riclanies.*.JMay. 1.... do . V. K . t59 6
Glenaltcon . .. May st-... do 8Ytao anjlu
Ciaeac......Apriln .... fiatting%. V.. K ........ ia>at,,y
Fred J. WVood NPlay tl do . o... ytnno3
llantlantira. iat.Nay aj.. do U. K ........ al ,9is
Glieean Pbtay as Chemainua Cape lown s.4t3,9Zt
Petit......lune 14 .... do Coiii....... . ..SOot
Falls or Garrty .)uane Pa..touayville .Sydiey. .. i.6s 547
Amnold ....... .Jlne _iiHastin Newcastle. Erg â,s
Onftway . .luine 26.. Port bou. As-7-35,
Debance ... .lune mn ..Coawictan . Santa Rasata. nn1»3
Dromatatir une a? Cheniainn Palt bourne t8.elsn4
Suriome. lune ai l . tlanig,..... Pale bossrntr wj
tAtma une es do ... îtuiiqul 090.905
Senator U Jne 29. PalocalyVle Calso. i.074,118
lbta 1). Tatllant 'Jane so. . Iiaitin;s.... Guiayaqul 331f995
Eriilie- (aly l, Ciarnai U. K. 1Î193,217
John Smt. .. «uty es N. WVestimnstr.NagaakL.. 73. 4

fanar .... lay 7 I anîg tIlotagt Kont 44 P. I on
Garibualdi......J vIc li. Ploodycilie.. .. Callao ... ... .. 4t0073
A. J. %Vrai ... ly a8 .Cowiclian..Santa Reoa. 148(0o
J ames Dimmond.Au;:. a3.. .C.tarmalr.us ..Sdny . ,6ji
Plalre .......... Alag.» teGr si s;loyvte .... 1oon a313,13
rhiafe ..Aag. 99 lilPaoodyVille Faeemnnl 942.943
Chas. F. Cocker .Auir 6 ... lastings.... Sydneay . 8M,403
uilet A.g. as . .BPlooJyville Valparalco 6;3-333
L tmamD. Faister. Aug. a .. ..Chemainut.... Australie...B 1.q
Eýfltl..... t... sas. do .Cape Towna tOgg.,24
Hetper . . Aaag. 24 do Paîeb',urnt 9115
Elena ....... .. Aiag. tg .... P.toodyvitte... Callao.......... 3st.t9

R l Thamaq ... A ic. JE .... Cheudnaîi M-l.aide z 4,6
ýYmhe . Sept. a? Chtiainais .. .U. K.. ,a.o
ocaisîana.... Sept. lia. .. litastngs ... Paelboaurne t.1~,.99WillIiama Il Smith Sept 28 Plooctyvatte Sydlney . so.a

Lindficld .- Sept. 24..- tans.. London. sapae,
AimitatTeetithot.Sep. îo Chetaainain Antoagasta 706.015s
Marion Clailooîl .Sept. att ... Claettaalni. .. Adetaide . ... s. 6Ç4
Ttisnat .... Sept. ne Ch.tnainu%... .Sllciaae ... ro,$6s
Deflatice .. - - Sept. 28 Cowtchan. . .. Sydnry .. 63aE.er
Jms H. Dittce .sept. Chemainta....sY' ne . ... 392,1,2

k'taa ..t Sept. 21p..Conicitan . ...Santa Roalia. 831,oa1
cihelinne .... Oct. 24 ... Hastinags...Southt Africa.... a p379,3oç
Nixe ........ c......Ploceyile... London .. 29,3

se King ... Oct.s. aayul.. Sydney .207,485
Hlawaiaa Iaj, C. . .Cbemuaiaus Xcteiaoirnr .. . 929 4 I
Aretliaia Oct. Il do Maitrît t5497
Repoblsc . .. sisO...24 do ... .bPaellourne Ië8. m
Condor Ort. 8 Paooetvitie. W C. or s A. 86i

Olympa . Oct ay îto . J.ipan ..... ..... %.973
Paul Sickm . L.-.ding . liai4ingt ... t.ondon
Atala,,ta......o do W. C. ni' S. A
Pattas ........ do .... do .. Continent.. ....
Ru(tia E.. Wood.. do Chenainas Paelbaourne

. llrown.. do du .. ....d.
Savi . ...... do .. " . . .Sooitis Afaica..... ..

Elizabaeth Nic'î'n. do .N. WVesmter.Stait;hai

TRADE ENQUIRIES.
à1r. C. A. DuffiNiller, Agent Genairal for Newv Bruits-

îvi'k, 17 Leaîher blarket, Leondon, Eng., lia-, rtcriicd a
commnication front a Glasgow merciat wlae cvisiîcn t
reprasant a Cattadiaa pulp manufacturer.

Tite secretacry ai the Canadiat i Manitiacetuirers' A4secia-
lion, Teoriso, is la reccipt ai a commaaunication frotthie
Inîperial Inbuitue, asking for tîte narine% ai mantfacturcirs
ai cvaoden Itandies. The nara in oa large flrm la Mlancltes-
tcr la' iarnistîed as des;ieu! af buyiag these lin large quai-
tillas, and as Canada bal; direct .4leamslaip seirvice ta bilais-
chester, tiae prices would be queled at a vcry reas-onable
rate. Along witi tiha rarqea camie Iliree -,amples af the
sert oU'indies reqtiired, se tlîal amy nîmactifacturers inter-
e3îcd cars cia ilte office oi tîta ?Mantif.tcttirers' Associa-
tion, Board ai Trade buildinîg, and bc able te place exact
figures for tîte supply ai tîtasa goods. Tiae sccrelary li
aisea in receipt ai an enqaîîry for naanuf.tcîurers af itard-
wood blecks for floeriaîg.

A Uaagocv firm of ii'mbes- mporiers dastre ta bc! jlated
an comtmunication watts Canadan firms an a liositii t le

suppty qatanîmîtes of buxccoad. Natte and .cddrassi at
office ai C.cpt.cDA LIt.RANZ.

A manufacîuring firni tsing large quantities ai diniten-
sien ltardwood 1 imbar invites communticatiens fromn Ciana-
daan manufa.iatrcrs4. PartaLulare. «rom MIr. Harrisont
WVatson, Imperiai Iasîtcîîie, London, Eng.

HARD TO BEAT.
M1r. E. Todd, Brantford, Ont., in renewisag lits scîb-

scripîlea, mintes: "Vou will haîve te hitu e next year if
yeu cxpect te beat titis year's LutBP.RrtAN.'

It lu rumorcd that a oulp miil will be esttîblisicd a
Naiainio, B. C.
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lh. Even ahen we may not bt ablt tougrte withtbab tns,wtwltgvtgaila fair opportunity for frt discusson as thet»Les meni cftictnmise ruth. Any herni of inter t: are psnicltiariy req.îested, for even if netý
oget mpcrtan:e individuatty they ontributt te a futsd of iforination

from whcb genberat rteluits art obtasned.
Advetibeea wIbi rective camtilt attention andi libtial trcatmet. WVe

peed net point out abat for many thse CANADA Lueintbt5îAN, with ils spe.
riat ctas of readcrs ta net cniy an txceptionalty Fpe edium for sccuning
pubistiuty, but a tnd ispensable for tLote who woutd brnleg theniietres Lefore
the natice ofthat clams Sptcial attentionis diitcted te I W~AtiTz" and
"Fou SAUt" advertberrments, wiiich titi bt insetd in aconspicuous Posl.
liona es euiform îrice et îs cents petlinoefor enr.hlnaenion. Announceb
jeti cf ii chanacter witi bc gubjet te a diiceus cf os per ctnt. Il
ordercd for four tuccessive ises or tonger.

i3ubucrbtei witl finit the amati amount tbey pay for the CANAD)A Lt,,:.
lailiciAl quttoug 1iA~bcart cacampaero with is value te thern. There la
uotao sndlsvdual in tlhttrade, crn,-catyinteres:td ini who shesid net
bc on out? list, tbus cbtaining the presenit Isenfit and slting and encour-
aging us t0 rendier il cen more completc.

THE LABOR PROBLHM.
THE difficulties wvhich confront the lumber

manufacturer in respect to labor ire showing no
indications of relief. Lugging operators in
many instanccts are unable ta obtain a sufficient
number of men for work in the woods, and the
production af logs during the caming winter
promises ta be reduced on this account. Somne
dissatisfaction is albo reported as ta the class af
labor obtainable.

The demand for labor is such that emplayees
are ciften indifferent and do flot discharge their
dutie't as fa thfull> as %vhen employment %vas less
plentifual. These conditions must affect the cast
of praducing lumber.

The opinion tvas recently advanced in these
cnlumnç that current prices are nct out of pro.
poîrtion to the cost of producing lumrber. In a
recent issue the %tmerican Lumbermnan takes up
this question ar 1 gives sattie striking examples
ofîthe increas- - the n~ages of those engaged in
lumbering opera. - -q Taking the wages paid
hy a large limber manufacturer in Duluth, the
increase this year as compared wvith t896 is about
30 Per cent., alz the following table shows:-
Ct.AILÇ Ob L.auraî '9W . I1I.A%m
Piiers ........... 6 S2.0o 21 pe-r cent.
Gradcnb ............ 137 2.00 46 "

Sciterç 1.75 .9.0ci 14
Cicarinmg 94119,g-- . 1.75 2.12 g 21
Commion taborers. . 1. 25 3.02 3/2 30 '

The increase in the wages af tvoodsmen have

been mucli greater, andi show an increaso as
canupareci with four years ago of nenrly 85 per
cent. The comparison is as follows :
CLàtiEs or, LAptOR 846u agora twrtsz
Tcain!,tcrs ... 6.oo $3o.oo $40.aa 88 percent.
Swfttnpers. j.oo830 28-oo tu 32.00 t115
Choppers.. 34.00 28.0o to 32.00 800
SaîvYcrs .. 34.00 28.oo la 32.a300 10
Craders. .. ij.oo, -18-010 32.00 115
Lnying irots.. 33.28 28.00 ta 32.00 si0
Cioe boys ... 3 2.00 20.0010tc 26.00 76 '
Blsîcksmtiîlîs... 35.00 50.00 10 6o.00 43 'a
Caols........ 45.00 50.001tu 6o.aa i: i

We believe that in Canada there has been an
almost corresponding advance in the wages af
the employees of the lumber trîîde. This ad-
vance cannot be disregarded by manufacturers,
who, must of necessity socure for their product
a price sufficient tai caver the increased cast af
production. The consumer wvho believes that by
waiting he will be able ta purchaso his supply af
lumber at lower prices wvill probably find that ho
bas been labaring under a delusmon.

THE OLrrLOOK.
As the expaneont af the lumber industry, the

CANADA LuuntiaRAN bas felt an interest ini the
electian campaign which recently closed in the
United States, and we must confess ta a feeling
ai satisfaction with the result. No doubt the
prosperty wvbicb tl'e country bas enjoyed during
the past three yen s wvas a strong factor in de-
termining the result. The business interests are
now assured that there will be no change in the
palicy af the Government for four years at least.
The immediate resuit will be the carrying out of
plans which wvere temporarily deferred, while the
commercial industries wvil1 continue ta e.Apand.

Although a palitical campaign in Canada does
flot affect the business interests in the samedegree
as in the United States, yet it is a cause for con-
gratulation that in this country also wve are nov
reasonably certain ai a settled palicy for another
tour years. Tariff regulations are not likely ta
undergo material change, and manuifacturers
wvill be in a position ta plan their undertakings
accordingly.

TEE lumber trade bas perhaps felt a greater tn-
terest in the recent election across the border than
anyother branch af industry,as sanie Soa,ooo,ooo
feet of the lumnber praduct ot Canada is annually
marketed in the United States. A praspecti% e
giance shows the outlook for the lumber indus-
try ai this country ta be râather bright. Lumber
is stili a large factor in building operations.
These tvill selon be terminated for this year, but
we anticipate that the spring ai 1901 îill be the
heginoing ai an active building season. In the
city of Toronto the number af vacant houses bas
greatly dimiaished wîthin the past year, and the
derriand il, such that new residences nmust be
built ta acammiodaie the rapidly growiog popu-
lation. The holding of a Dominion Exhibition
in Toronto next year is likely ta cause the erec-
tion of buildings on the Exhibition grounds tai
cost in the neighborhood of $2ob0,oooa, while the
proposedl palace hotel an King street is expected
ta cali for an expetîditure of neerly $z,aoao,oao.
In Ottawa building aperations next year promise
ta be on an extensive scale, as, in addition ta the
regular building, many structures destroyed by
the Ottawa-Hull fire last spring are yet ta be re-
placed. A cansiderable volume of building is
likely ta be done in the city af Mantreal, not ta
speak of the extensive harbor impravements

,TEIM C-n-IVAM.& IITXMIBMiLISZL

%whicii are under way in titat City. el,
the conditions in these t hrce cii
situation ini the smraller , te n
the cauntry, and that %%.e aî
lîealthful revival af btstiIîng pn.
year.

THE cansuimptian Ofiumbe fol
purposes is likely to, incrvase. r.um;t,
plements are two af the tunbranM,
facture in wvhich lumber ki empoyeA.,,
these are itn a most Pto'.perou, 0j
addition ta a steadily increasing ho,~
the expar. af these articie , s
shotvn by the official rettirns issu 1d
partment of Trade nnd t..ommtrce.

Sa mucît for the home consumplîk
dition which will characterizt the W.
aire less certain. It is flot iniprobibt
United States will take froni this o.
ycar fully as much, if not more îr~
the, season now clositig. Su %wIth ùt
market. And it is probable tit othu
countries wvill increase their imlirs h.
ada, partly as a resuit or aur exhiutd
products at the Paris EIrosiion. ijk
African Republic will eventually be a
pat ter of luniber, but the country wU M
become sufficiently settled toapermitod
parts in 1901.

Lumber manufacturers may, %we i
into the future wvith soine degree ai
that, with a moderato output, ail îte
manufa«ct»ted will find ai nmarktet, ana
business wvi realize a fair margin-otprc
af the things tai be guarded againstis a
sîve production.

EDITORIAL NOTE.
TO TflB lumber fratcrnity the CA.wjqD

NiAN extends its greetings upon the a
festive season.

HERE is a trade barometer ;"h
of wood pulp exported fromn the D2
Canada ta Great Britain Juring the bil
year was almost twice as great as d-
preceding year." The Scandinavian
ers are gradually losing ground in tk
market, because of the bbupetrior quaffÎ2d
adian pulp.

NaEv blood from lumber t-ircles hastoi
duced into the Dominion pýtrliamentbyiý
tion af Mr. J. T. Schell, tif Alexanda 5 f
Mr. Gibson, jr., of Marybville, N. B. 1l
gentleman put into their parliamentarya
satie keen foresight and telling energy li
characterized their businessb operatiom a,
bermen, we nlay expec. tu bue themart d
impress upon the work ot the o:nth F
of Canada. Is it too mu. a ta predki6
position af the lang-loaked.Cor impod4
United States lumber ?

THE Great Northern Railway lias bts
pleted. The rond runs fromn Qtueb«ef
Hawkesbury, connecting wzîîu the BocIIH,
syssem, over which it has rtinning pm4
Parry Sound. It passes through tberUêi
bered country an the upper recaches of tttta
that flowv froin Quebec into the St. l1?,
and furnishes a continuous line bel!.~



rgliii 13ay and ~ ater nt Quebec. Ta
$odi r mucli iIi', ,n,e ta the pulp industry,

,1i5 are Iocltcd . ,tiiy points thraughi which
<,includiloý ..,,,,,kcsbury, Lachute, St.

orne, Grand Mc"t. ,iJ Shitwiniganl. The con-
etion of the ra.' 0i:fs op briglit prospects

nPulp and patpet...îking, as wcll as for the

reý.,îîtIy made in thesa columils

-1 taIrods niîght be employed toa fl uch

ter extent in thK neair future for the trans-

Il talion of 10gS train the wvaads ta the mills is
ctically illustrated mni sorte parts of the United
tes. It is Icarried that in Michigan and sonme

>Y. er States wliere , feiv years aga lngý, ere

ted ta the point «if manufacture, railroads are

ilt used for thij purpose. IL is alsa significant

t a strotig sytîdîLate is planning ta ship by
1 ,o0,0ooao féet: af logs tramn the Rai ny

vet countr) ta Stillwaiter, Minnesota.

d 'VEare agaîn rcn.nîdcd af the one great want

the lumber trade in Canada by the receipt of
itile bookiet giviflg thie rules for the grading

'~prie and liemlock lumber as adopted by the
rnberlen's Assoa.i.tiofl5 of the Mississippi

%Vsconbin 'les.A glance ait the rules
ws that they have beei prepared with mare
n ordinary care. The general instructions
iniended ta coter points tipan whici opinions
jikely ta dilfer, %% hile tai make the rules mare

pîîcit several cxamîpleb af cacli grade are given.
ebe rules applt> t 5 pet cent. of alt t.he white
e and Nortvay Itiiniber manulactured in the
,Nibppi and WV,...oinsimî valleys. It is ta be

.reuied thât ;n IL~ in.tter af uniiorm grading
lumber, CanaJàa.ii inanufacturers have nat

oit. as mucti proîgre.ss as their confrcres in
Un ced States. Oîîe hias but Io examine the

ce.stock blieets as sent aut by manufac-
et.sta at once L'e t.onvinced of the great neces-

of the adiptiu)n of sornie sucli rules. No two
11s grade thels .. téber in the sanie manner.

DAM1AGES FOR ACCIDENT.
Bio%% tâ. Ludi aînd Petrolia Barrel Cam-
n a came up oit the Divisional Caurt at
ronto, belote Mr. justice Falconbridge, on
tion by defendants ta set aside verdict af jury
djudgment of Nli. Jubtice Meredith, and for

1 %% til. The .,a %as .t action for damages%
idtv .înd b) fijui, subtained by
mn,iil, whi uh.X çaraploy ed by defendents and
ing under the directions of one Wlcir, his

penuvr, and ici1,,,%ng wvaste near a circular
i~nmotiuû, l..J bis left arm cut off. The

intiff a11e9gd £a..ý..gence an the part of defend-
tb di leaving du.; à.aw unguardcd, and in not
i ing a proper r,.Je of ingress ta and egress
m it. The jur> Jid nat agree upon an an.
et ta the fiit wsXfthich tvas tthether
eit gave the J.t,..À,uri to plaintiff, which plain.
bays hie did, to sîpproach the saw by a certain
y, and as ta tht. seccond, faund that the saw
S unreasonab1> d ingeraus, because not pro-
r1Y covered, a'J ",at plaintiff tas entitled ta
oo damages. 1. %vas contended for dletend-
ts that the jur) nat agreeing ta a 'general
rdict, and in tl-c~ absence o! a finding that
eir had given .. :îaîpraper order, that plaintiff
uld not succecd. Held, that the jury have.
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found in effect thant the satv tas not sccurcly
guarded, and tlîat by rensan ai tie defandants'
negle.ct ta guard it the plaintiff tas injurcd, and
titat their fanding involves a finding that plaintiff
tvas propcrly where ha tvas tvlien the accident
happened, and the motion slîauld tiierefore be,
and is, dismissed tvith costs.

LOGGING MAHOGANY.
TaIiE tallatving samewlîat lengthy description of

the mode of of logging maliogany is taken froin
Self Culture. IL is warth readisîg:

"lThe mahiogany hunter is the maost fimportant
and best paid labarer in the service, for upon his
skill and activity largely dcpends the success ai
the season. Ma'-ogany trees do not grow in
clusters, but are scattered promiscuously through
thîe forests, and hidden in a dense gruw of under-
bush, vines and creepars, and it requiras a skillful
and experienced woodsmen ta, find themn. No
progress can be made in a tropical forest without
tlhe aid oi a machete, for the tvay niust be cut
step hy step. The maliagany is one of the
largest and tallest of trees, and the himiter, seek-
ing the higliest graund, climbs ta the top of tic
tallest tree and survey!, the sbirroutiding country.
His practiced eye soon detects the maliogany by
its peculiar toliage,' and ha caunts the trees
tvithin the scope ai his vision, notes directions
an.d distances, and then, descendingr, cuts a nar-
ratv trail ta each trac, which he carçiully blazes
and marks, especialiy if there is a rival hunter
in dtli t'icinity. The axemen folloiv the hunter,
andi alter theni cornte th.e sawyers and hewers.

IlTo fell a large mahiogany trce is one day's
task for two men. On accouint af the wide spurs
wvhicli project from the trunk ait its base,
scaffalds must be erected and the irce cut off
a bove the spurs, which leaves a stump frram ten
ta rfteen feet in lieigit-a sheer wasce o! the
very bebt part of thc tree, and one wvhich Ameni-
can ingenuity tvould ccrtainly devise some means
ta, prevent. While the wvork ai tclling and hew-
ing is in pî-ogress other gangs are busy making
roads and bridges over tvhich the logs may be
hauled ta the river. One wvide ' truck pasb,' as
it is called, is made thraugh the center ai the
district occupied by the wvoiks, and branch roads
are opep.ed thraugh this main avenue ta cach
tree. The t-t.ce enîployed are clumsy and
antiquatcd affai , wvhich no American would
think of usiîg ; the aAles and boxea are arn-
portedl tram England, while the other parts arc
made upon the ground. The whecls arc ot solid
wood, made by sawing ai, he enîd of a log and
fitting iran boxes ir. hie centir, no spokes or
tires being used. New whecls are in constant
requisition, and repaîrs cause frequent and ex-
pensive delays. Most ai the trucking is donc ait
night by tarchlights of pitch pine. The oxen are
led on the leaves and twigs of the brcarl-nt
tree, which gives thcm more strength and pawcr
cf endurance than any other abtainable food.
The trucking being done in the dry season, the
lags are collected an the bank of the river and
made ready for the floods. On the longast rivers
these begin in June and July, and on others in
Octaber and Navember. The logs are turned
adritt and tvhen they reach tide tvatar are caviglit
by means af booms. Indian laggers, usually
Caribs, follnw the logs dlown the river in order
ta release those whicb are caught by obstacles.

Na little judgnîent nnd experience are required
ta datertiliint tvliat exact stage of the flood
the logs slîould bu set ndrift. Sliould the waters
rise ta wlîat is callad 1 tapgallant flood' belore
the logs rencli the boom, nîany il thein woîild
be carried aver the baniks and left higli anid dry
in canebraaks and thickets, or covcred up by
sand and rubbish. Fromn tha boom the logs
are rafted ta the ettb.irca.dero and ' manuiac-
tured' for shipment.

Il Mahagany tracs give then fraîn twvo ta five
logs ecd, nieasuring iroi ico ta i8 feet ini length
and irani 20 ta 44 inches in dianieter aiter being
hiewed. The manu!acturing proccss consists ini
sawing off tha log ends wlîich have been bruised
and splintered ini tranîsit down Uhe river, and in
relining and rchewing the logs by skillfi work-
men, tvho give themn a snîooth and aven surface.
The logs are titan nîansured, rollad back imita
the tvater ait the mouth af thîe river, and maîde
into rafts, ta be itakien ta the vessels anclîorcd
outside the bar."

LAC[NG A BELT.
A writcr in The Engincer stiggests a nevv

mnethod of preparing the ends of thîe belt lacing,
canccrning <vhich hae says: Evcry ane wha lias
to lac belt- knotvs liaw difficult ut is ta push the
soit ends of the lace througlî the belt, unlass the,
hales are much larger than thcy should be. The
majarity of nmen use cither a nail or tie point of a
file ta aid in tîtis tvork, but this is ctîmbersome,
and, too, a nail ai the proper size or a file i% nat
always on hand. rhere are metal tipped laces
and also nietal tips on the market, tvhictî are
adapted ta caver the end o! the face and ilitis
makie it stiff etiough ta bo puslîed ilirougli thie
hales in the belt, but 1 believe ni> methiud i!,
superioir ta aither of those already nîcntioned,
inasmuch as it is mure of a ime saver. My
method consbists ini holding the tapered enîds of the
lace leather aver a lightcd match untîl the leather
becine: charrcd, when it %vill L'e found to be quite
hard, and plcnty stiffTenough ta L'e pushcd througli
t ha holes in the belt wiîliout breaking. Care sliuld
be italien miot ta char the leatlier tao muîcl, ailier-
wvise it tvill beconie brittle. A !ittle experiment-
ing wvill enable the work ta L'e donc just rmght.

TREATMENT 0F RUBBER BELTS.
To obtain thîe full value from a rubber beît, it

is essential ta buy the L'est belt, provide pulîcy%
of ample diameter and face, avoid excessive strain,
distribute the strain over the tvnole width of the
.L'elt as cqually as possible, have the fastenings
made so that thcy will not pull out the ends of the
beIt, and avoid having the beit exposed ta exces-
sive heat or ta grease or dirt. You can greatly'
increase the service and lufe af a beIt L'y applying
tvmth a brush a composition made with equal parts
c', red lead, black lcad, French ycllow and
litharge mixed %-ilh boiled lir.seed ail and] jdp.în,
enough ta make it dry quickly. This will pro-
duce a finely polished surface. A coat ai the
samne composition may be applied if the rubL'er
gets peeled tram the surface af the belt. Animal
uiîs, grease and castor oil arc injuriaub ta rubbcr
belts and hlould nat L'e used, the composition
meîîtioned above L'eîng aIl] that is necessary.
Belts ta, be adjusted ta the pulley slîould have the
ends cut square anîd truc, and be cutshorterthan
the distance araund the pulley by an ýùta V4-inch
tor every foot wvhen meaburcd wvith a tape ; a
steel tape is the L'est. They sl.auld be stretched
as tightly as possible, and with tvide belts tlîis
can be donc best by the use ot clamps sccured
flrmly ta each end o! the belt. There is no
danger o! breaking, as a belt o! good quality,
6 inches %vide and 3-ply thick, will stand a direct
strain o! 5,000, pounds. -Steamn Engineering.

MIr. A. F. Bury Austin, the well known Iumbcr mer-
chant, of Mlonîreal, left for British Culuintxa on Nuvcmber
igth, an an cxtendetd business trip. Upon bis icturn hi: %%Jl
bce pleased to reccivc enquiries for aIl lcinds o! maîcrial in his.
linr.
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NOTES FROM THE ]EASTERN PROVINCES.
IConaipondence of the CAttAOA, LumIsittiAtî.l

A stew company limas been tormed iii Fredericton, N.B.,
for Ille manuifacture clîiefly oflumberrnens supplies, in-
cluding pc:lvie4, haines. catit dogs, boas cauiks, table
blocks. MIl kinds of dlrop forgings, uire nails, hay pitceimes,
etc. The manie of Ille concern is the McFarlane-Neill
Mtgr. Ca., and il .sarts out intir particutuirly advantageouu
circunistammc'es. Thae iran lias nmquired the fine plant of
the laie WValer blcFirlmnc, wlaich was sa stccssfully run
by iim tip ta his deumis, and sind.e tîmen witis continued
success by Mr.s. bleF.arlane. Thmis planît consibts partiy
ai. n large brick building in St. blarys, just opposite
Fredericton, fulli> eqtipped tvith m±mgines and the besi. na-
ehincry. Titis aid canerat lias a tirbt-clabs name -inong
Ille ammbcrmcen and a good cannectian witii them. Timeir
peavies have for years bccn shipped ail aver the Maritime
provinces and central anmd western Canada. One cus-
ranlier alammc in Quebec lias bougli aver Ss,oo woith ai
peavics. The personnel ai tie new campany is as tollowb:
bMrs. W. hleF.rl;tne, las. S. Ntili. E. Byron Winslow, F.
T. Morrîkon and N. A. Tweedaic, the latter brir.g ma.n-
ager. Mlr. jas. S. Neill is weil known ameîig lumberinen,
having, in Fredericton, onc of the best hardware store;
in Ncw Brunmwick, tram twhich lie has bhippcd large
quantitieu of lunibenr.n's supplies. For years lie bas
mnatiuiactured bot csulks in a little tactary at Nashwaak-
sig, for whicli lic lias faund a large market, New equip-
ment i at once ta be added Io ibis faciory an accaunt ai
increased oumpui. The cancern is the onlyane in Canda
whicla manufactures sise celebrated wrought band and
çolid oye peavv. Fur liais they hold the Canadian patent,
wliicli was taken out by thc inventar, the laie %Valter
!lcFarlitne. wlici made a good thing oui of it and sold the
1.7imied Stases patent tt. .t Bangor flrmn. They:aiso manuî-
fa.tumrc the malleablu band peavy buch as is made by
L7ppet Canadian fia mb. To give a sligbi idea af the
exteni of this business atiana>3 be mentioned &bthiun tins
factary upwards of go carloads, ut lumber arc rsatn mgo
pcav.y handles caa.h ycimr. Tha* lumber mis haulcd ta the
faciory in the rougit log, and thete sanr and spima mn orejer
ta get the green of the log.

Thos. Robinson, a well-knawn mili owner, died a few
days ago ai his home in Lower St. Mary's, N.B. For
many y car hie %ucc.s;fmbly tan the sawv miii îvhmch hie
rccnîiy leased ta Alderman MIclendrick.

The Rabb Engineering Comliany, ai Amherst, N. S.,
scaircd the ordra fcv. days :aga for a large and hemuvy
portable saw%% mili, with engine and boiler and ail appur-
temma«ncei% tompletc, ta bc shippcd ta ihe Parifit; comat.
Il i% desuined sa tsie Chilliwack vailey an British Columbia.
The freighst an tîmas pur.imse wiil be bctween $Sa and
Smaoo. This mil lias becn baughi by GuiTford Paier,5on
and sornie allier lumber operalcrs of -:his county tvho
have organizcd le carr3 an a biig lumber indusbry in the
west. The mcn Io man the miii wiii probably accom-
pan>y it acraýsç tue continent.

C. Pickard, of Sackvile, bas a portable miii nt
Bro~oklyn, samne miles di%tant on the Cape Tormentine
Railsroad, and cutb tram anc ta onc and a hait million fet
oi.sprucc a ycar. iiiich gocs; ta the Englism market.

Ja. S;mib* tifSaksie hal. lately been turmmîng oui
brttven i o and 1,5 thibumand pairs ofmcasn in a bea-
%on Thete are oil t..nncd. lie h. been steadily refus-
ing aider. for %orne timte, as tie c.apaity ai bis fatciory
;% noi etpa' Io the Jenmind. lie employe jS landa and
dors. a huge i rade ;ni ttie-,c lunibermien s, goods.

il. R. %)ci & C.mp> Lciated, an the sanie town,
niAlc cnotmou.s -tmanaamac. ci itimbcrrien % harncss, twhici
i% niait clie, sp..am imeit faciory s% sime largest af Ihe
kind :n ditc iaiame l'u and anc of the best mn
Cana.da.

jas. F. Sherry lias opencd cil mn '%enmramrcock mn flime
manuafactuirc ai lumbermcn*- -,hac pocks, maccabins and
larmigxn'.. lie i: cnmpla>.ing about to bands and maltes a
good article. 11 Il peemalyi% % hoc packs. Next year
tie bope vo have about Sa hands ax work.

A. E. Wry " Co., Sackvile. are manumiiîming fuum-
bermedN harnessç-, and shawcd Tine Lu 4Eti.%i-*Cs relire-
-enmative -. ub't.xaiil order' (trm %tl known lumbermen
atnn dealers tram ihe naib.

Chas.9 Dickcns.on. the larragan manufacturer mn Wood-
'taock, %vhase advetiisment s seema cl>cwmcrc mn illis issue,
ha%. a pair cf simoc packts on hi% pos-session whmch wce

~anfromtCape Town la P'reîîmrma and back by thc Rcv.

Bir. Laie, wlio mccompanied the firm.t contingent. Tmcy
mre neitîmer wora iirouglî or rippcd in nny part, but shmow
nîany deep scratches and culs tram stme rocks.

Thme second largest larrigans factory in Canada is in
Parrsboro, and luambermen iîraugliout eastern Canada
know the namne ai J. S. liendcrson sa wivl ilimai îiey
svili be intcrestcd in a short description ai luis business.
Il iii but a tesv years since lie began ta manufacture an
anyîlîing approacltirg a large scale, but already bis
business is enarmous and2ie now empicys -.bouît seventy.
ive bands and turns out 3z dazen pair a day of slîoc

packîs and larriganis, not including nmoccasins. AIr
Henderson lias iis own tamînery in cannection wviicia he
imas becn runuing fer many vears and makles up ait luis
own Icather, s0 bie knows exactly whlat goes mbt bis
goods. His larrigans aîîd shot packs aIl have the rivet
iirougb the vanup and quarter on cadi side; ibis, lie
claims, is an absolite essential la lastinr quality, and it
looks mt reasonable. Somte makies are wvitltout Ibis
important m'alure. A large addition was reccntly added
ta Itle iactory, and another spring futîther additions wii
go up. Mr. Hendcrson last February sold in ane order,
ta al Montreai flrm, 26,000 pairs. He lias sent large
shipmnent- ta WVinnipeg anmd Brmîih Columbia. His ad-
vcrsisement may be seen in ishis issue, and Tif E Lt>amnER-
btA, trusts uhat son Bir. jlendersan wili occupy no
second position in Canada. T. E. Henderson, ai Parts.
boro, is tme inventar ai thme Hemderson patent larrigait
wvhiciis gainitng such agood reputationi. A pairoaithese
is on exhibition in bis slie store svindow, made ta the
order of Chap!ain Lune, ai lime first contitigent, fr pre.
sensation ta the Prince.pf Wales.

PAIU1SBOROS L13MII3ER IND)USTR*e.

Il may not be generally known that Parrsboro ships

cine.quarter cf th1e eatire lumber outuput a! Nova Scotia,
but imere dre nmany interesling aings ta be icarned a!
ibis progressive and aiivays busy lbtde tawn, whuch us
barborcd sa sectrely on the northerit shore ai time beauta.
fut Mlinas, Basin. At an eariy date Tiiz LlusIBMA'i
hope.. t, ptblisb saime interesîing sketches and descrip-
tions of the town and vicinsit> relative ta the lumber in-
dustrtr, but at present a few items wili glvc the trend ai
reccnm avermis in ibis cannection. Backcd by a greai
lumbcr d;sirict, iairsectcd lwitb splendid' cartlying tacii.
lies, fronmed by mucb gaod sltipping canveiemces and
pcapled by men wba knouv their *business, parrsboro bas
been doirmg, and tvill continue ta do a heavy export trade.
The towsm is grawing and grcwiing uveli as the years go by.

The Newville Lumber Co., wbose miii is a o mile% iront
Parrsboro, an the Cumberland raiiroad, bave been cutting
about 4,500,o00 feet. The amili is cquipped with a gang,
cdgcr, trimmer, lats, planer and altier machines. About
700,000 (cet cf Ibis cul is ai pinc. They siream drive
largely taulae miii. The afice ai tbe flrni isin Pamrboro,
mn charge ai Mr. McAloncy, wba greiy admires Tius
Lus-Et]AN. Tbey -aiI largely ta Malcolmt tlmtckay and
5iîip muri) ta tbe Ulnitcd States ; Stctson, Cumuler &Ca.
handling mopst of this. The firm is composed ci I. IV.
Biack, N. A. Rhodes, N. Curry, C. A. and J. B. Lusby,
and George A. Fovier. These men are fronm Amberst,
witlî the exception cf BIr. Fowlcr, who is now in New-
cundiand as mnimager ai the Exploiîs Lumber Companmy
there Captains Nordby, oiP.trrboto, agent for George
MrKean, oi Si. John, thipK.d about 12,32-0,0o tact ibis
ycar.

D. A. Hurtley, manufacturer and shipper, bias a mili
an the wharf inwhvich hie cuts about t,oaooo feetayear-
As hoe dors a good deal of sessel building 11e uzes i far
glziting out drc planks, etc. H-e !: just stow building
a Sac ton barque. He bas another mill ai Canaan, la,
miles nortb cast ai Parrsboro; bie cuts about i ,000,000
drais a ycar. He bas aiso slave, shingle, and beading
machine!;. lie selîs principaliy ta George AIcRean ant>
B. L. Tuciter.

ao. W. Day. ai Parrboro. ut prescrit Mayor 'of tbe
town, bins a portable miii at Canaan, and eut about
2Z500,ooo feed of deats, boards and scantling fast year-
.Nc. Day htnows thme lumbcr business îharaughly in ail uts
teatures, and has bera ver>' successfl.

The Mose River Liimbîr Company bas becen arganized
during the past .nontb ai Pamrboro, and wili mou Carry,
on a large business. The gentlemen inlecsed in ibis
concern are Messrs S. L. Tucker and Newton Pugaley.
cittiat tawn. Tbey bave baiight a properly cansisting or
i 2,oo acres ai wcll svaoded land lying about casi or
Parrboro an the rmortberm shore of the Basin ai Minas.

I
Tis property lias boutn cutting fronti ocot
ect for years. Tlîey cxpect la eu, iiat 'Me
using portable iiilsand doing coisiid îabetru
Mr. Tucker, as -buyer and siaippe. ofaiber
2o,oao,aoo fées lasi year. stipitig i im si Vel 
Englisi market. He does imôt p) to ie
mmarket.

Chat;. J. IVillis & Company, of ' kville, î.
siiipped bomne 4ocargoest Oflumber &A
or %vas due tiierean th1e à5th of No% cibler, lIb3b
takc away 1,5000,0oo mare-tlut ast ol the
shipments. This fmrm slmips froni <. ýeTrm
fax. Stmodiac, Pi>ugîasii, Grindst. Islland~ a
points. In igoo the> liiippcd over 1-i4
Atherlon ie.tvcs tii office eariy iii *emt
England.

The baricentint, Florence B. Edg. a, ioaded vu
oaa feed oflumber, tor Cape Town. .aildjtijl
Parrsbora, N. S. Nearl>' ail af thi, .s ta lie sixd
pairing tlle mines amd railuvays wvret a.ed il, Sot
The camrauder ai the vessel i%, Cas inJ..
was but a tew weeks ago, marrauitt,.I tao sédi 3
Steimelin, of New France, near 1% cymoujb, S
accompanied lier husband onih1e t rai,. AIrs. Ksï
is tue weii.known lumber aperator .aý.Ne Fra....

Nov. i8th, s900.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERJ.
"C. B.". Halifax %vrites: I iaetwoE'llr

ing ta be driven from anc elcctric moit. Cammi
beits off it, or wvili 1 have ta bell. front one rme ti
ta anather ?

two lines, it would be best ta bels direct irots k
line, the belts driving each way troni a specig
ing two crawns. This nietbod haN thc!daU
the ane in wliiicb a puiiey is used at ch ea'dofi
oi redticing tbe strains an ihe bearings aed tram,
sa ai givingifreer aceess ta ibe motor for ist
cleaning.

4'Enginer" says: 13/c are putming a e
in aur miil, for svhich we ivili have ta gel a newh* -
ffly tect long. As 1 want ta gel tae very UsI
possible out ai it, please advýise me %vhich sidel
next the puiicy.

ANs.-If youmr bet is ta bc %ingie, you sbosier
flash argrain sidcaout, betause bheout.%adeofibeba
pasing around the pullcys us subjcct ta more r j
extension strain, aver and abave the straits deie
the foad il is driving; %whtreas the inside ai thebe
goes over the puliey is la a certain exicnt
obviously, the flash side bcing cf a more soft ammd
nature thtan tbe baýir side, is more suiites! Ioia tût
tension strain. If the beit is double, bath m;ic
grain, tbe bair sides being glued together, sto 1'
bave nuo choice in the matter.

~SNEEZE WOOD.

Amang its man) pecuiamimes South AInes ixbâia
sscze-wood * trec, whîch laites its iasme fr2cml

that ane ca.io1 cut it wili a sais -.itilout sureeuiqle
fine dust limas exacily the ciTlect ai snuff. Evoe i
the vwaod it isili semesimes cause sncz.mg. Xts
worm or barriacle watt ouchm m. li ta eylner»
tastc, and ils specific graviiy is heavact thuLa aa-
calor is light brown, the grain ver> cluc and bi.-
a iice laalcing ssaad, and taklesa good iols. Fo,,
ivari, piers ar jetties it is a useful limber, busika
vhile umder watcr.-Tlme Building News.

PERSONAL

Mr. Joseph Botsford, fareman in the plackg
Graham, Hone & Company' at Fart M illiac, 0-,
Ntrieken wvitb paralysîs lasi manth and died a (et

therearter.

The marriagc oi Mr. J. Quincy Aduas, of
Onu., inspector for the Brîîh.an'lanT
2lllanufacturingz Company, af London, hEmg., ilmti
been chronicîed in fast issue. The l;ady of Y&1
was Mliss '.lad Minerva, daughtcr of N r. W-..
of Ilarriston, and the aventi took plac, at Si.l~
church at Harristan, Rev. J. Hirst Ros oSdLif
Mir. and AIrs. Adamas WC ex'cînd ou- c=cni
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TH!1 MEWS.
cLatCO E-1 are rcmadciling titeir miii at

saw Miii Il.. -en compieied at Tempicton,
Greene.

rd Silth i!, t. fang a sasit and door factor>' a

on, N. B.
erson Bras. .% nillers, Boundary Falls, B. C.,

ed busirtes
sîv Miii ha: -,ecn establislied by Oliver Bras.

rd. N. W. 1.
stmnaf Luit. . Comipany are repairing their

t Racaie, Qo.
Dickie, oi .1. ..wtacke, N. S., is building a large
Mill ai Lisoiibe Milis.
McLcan & ( -'apan>' bave built a large addi-

dr plarting mt ai Winîdsor, Ont.

es Pcdweii c'1'r.CIs ta cammeiîce the ereclian
0ai IÀon 5 1 tenad, Ont., car>' in the spring.

erland, lanes & tom1tany, ai Chatham, Ont.,
usig a stavi' atnd heading itili at Castleford.

w Miii, pull) aiîmé .nd stave factary are among the
Ilionls expecicJ ta> the citizens of Beaver Milis,

ie & MGrailà, of Tuskct, N. S., arc desiraus, of

gza itumb!r ut portable miuis ta savv bardwood

Cbippewva Li.îînbcr Campany., af Southampton,
extending Ilir pianing miii and sasît and doar

iam Millions, of Cairielon*Place, Ont., lias gae
osndfaad ta vulaertntend tite erectian af a large

Patitsoti, ai Mili!itreamn, N. B., bas purchased a
tract itear Grand Falls, which he 'visi log during
.lg winter.

Iiamso & Crombie, of Kingsbur>', Que.. expeci
te theirsaw nilill throughout the winter, having

ed for a supply of lags.

A.Paîtersoca, af Apohaqui, N. B., lias purcbased
oei ai te Stevens Lumber Conmpany ni Salmon
;.B., the convaderatian being about $.5,oo.

eHastintgs Sutîngie Maitufactu ring Campany., af
ver, B. C., arc cperating their shingie miii night

y~. Thc>' have instlled a nevv latta machine.

en for the lmbcr woad!s io thc Lake oi te Woods
t are scarce. The Rat Partage Lumber Compan>'
vetising: furiîcamviters, road-makers, axemen, etc.

a Englisi tfirai ate sent a representativc te
daIo locale a sitc for a furniture factur>. It la
ed ihat lte fatory 'viii bc locuitcd aI Arriprior,

1le Rat Portage L.umber Comp.tny arc opening a
yard ai Purîigc la Prairie, Man. Il 'vii bc

kt. the asaScuiiiî ai A. Stevcns%, farmeil> ai
lts River.
ýPore Bras., af L3uicbeî., arc building a large sav maii
Id. Cetbarineb Cave, near Tadoussac, Que., vvhich i%
tcted Io be in operation next spring. Mr. Charlton
be theccanager.

Ttce sair tactaory cil William Chapi, ai Si. Caîbar-
SOnt., %vas complecy destraycd b' faire car>' in

embet. b1r. 0, Z..uplin à lo'is tas stimatcd at S75,aao,
is aniY patially cavcrcd hy insurtncc.
Mr. Ention, oI Wi.ngham, purpases building a factar>'
aaaîoraning, Ont., loir tire m.inuFacureof braom
Ulsandoirwood speciailies for foreign mrskets.
Da,' alto go ino the manufacture af faurniture.

L %ataDusea, .f Oitawa, an employee af te E. B.
r Company, ha - vented and patcnted a new match
UneI laid ta br< a ;pabie oi making fraîn blocksa or
J ,oo(e grOss of<f,ur kind3 af matches in tera tours.

Extensive hGUa, r yards have 'hern cbtabiished in
ira b %V. Il. M.,AuiTe. Tiicy are siîu.tîcd an
tania strMe, ha. a piiing capacity o civer. i1 , oo
and are equipi. a1 %villa drying and staring facilities.

Fit-e attcupîs.- ..c been made recniy ta eifeci thc
4Yuca bf'it,, J. css Settarman, Lefurgy &

P.-oPei ir,- . -cy, C.B. The large new 'vare-
c, ad>.,.i con.-. .î-it offices and targe quantifies of

drcsd aiad manuf-tctured lumber, nairowly esL-al7ed. -Aut important deai was receiatiy cuiffîleted ntaiuat-
No reason for Ilte action lias yet becît found. couver b> wiiicl tite Buse iiiii at Hiastings vvas ptur.

-Clltod Pîteso, nd oiie lmobr oeraor, of ciased b) fle William TytIer Lumber Comp. ny. The

Cumberland Courity, N. S.. intend building a large steani Bue mniii was owned by bomne Minnîeapolis parties, J. J.
iil in tile Ciailliwacs Valley, Britisit Coltinibia. The Baniieid bcing ilicir local representative. The iiil ilbeif

macliincry as being buit by flic Rabb Engineering (;ont. is of tentait capactîy, but the site i.. ai excellenît une, vvili
p;îny. deep watur wiîarfagc for occan vesqeis at lovv tide. Il is

-Il is said flint tlîc otynp.rs af ir %ic Laren milII nt stated flinit Englisît capitalisis are tiliere5ted in tlle
Bariiet, B. C., have under consideration (lie building of purchbe, and iliat il is tie intenitiont lu erct ait1 export
severai lumber schooners ai ilîcir miii tiq is vter. Titis tuiti or large capacity.
btep bas been suggested by flic excessive freiglit rates - From King-,toii, N. B3., tlic manager of tile Mer.
ruiing this year. chant%' Bank of lHalifatx tend toie inleresting partîcu-

-An order in council bas been passed permatting ttîe lars about iatters on tue Northîumberland Serait: "lTrade
Pigeon River Lumber Company, incorparated tender the tiece vviiciî iv, principaily in lutober, li been very good
iaws of the smalle of Wisconsin, ta carry on flic .fais year. Ail lthe taillis on lthe Ricîtihuctoa:nd Buctoucite
business of manufacturing iuncber in Ontario. liermian river% )lave been very bus-y dtîring Ille suminer. -and
Finger, af Fort William, Ont., as attorney for the coin- pripe!elave bectî Iigit. Siimcncs of dents tu Engiand
pany. -ive been Marger than tîsual, and tue "boom** in Cape

-TueRatPartge umbe Copaîî hae opd a Breton lias increased aur constat trade." To a similar
new retait luimber yard in Winnaipeg. Il is iacated on efit risth.mng oltaUtnBnk iHlfx
Point Douglas, close ta tire site of titeir prapased saw al Annaliolis, N. S.: Il In replv ta lieur enquiry 1 vvauld
mili, and is in charge of J. Ml. Chrishoint, whîo for somte sa' allaat aur tomber expert!, have fielat mort! active
Vears bans laea matnager of the refait lumber business of Itýn fa an> years past, and business gent-raliy has-
Dick, Banning & Company'. bi fairl>' gaod in titis secion.-

-It is probable that a hirge saw miii 'viii be buait next -The new saw miiii af Edmund lat i Sarnia, Ont.,
spring on the site af lte aid Caîiroy miii ai Debciienes, is neariy completed, although work an the tramway% and
Que. The gentlemen interestedl are Mlesbrs. J. B. Fraser docks 'viii nrobably nlot bc cammcnced utail next spring.
and John Brysan, of Ollawn. The site for Ilte nîiîî is an The miii is lorated about t,oaoc fret front the %ftore of
excellent one, there beîng large piling gratztîdsand goad S-ri a.I slt rsn neto amk niln
facilities for lte shipping of lumber and the handing at of tite space immediaîiy surrounding the miii, %vitha a
legs in the river. ciuseway and tram cannecîiîg it 'vitt flie Grand Trunk

-Davidson & Thackray have entercd into the fir.4t con- rativvay, tule main uine of wvliciî rîtiîsparallcl wiîb flie bay
tract %ritla the Pontîiac & Paciflc junctian Raiiway, the shtore fine. Tite cquipinent af Ilte miii consisîs of twvo
Ottavwa and Gatineau Valley Raiiway, and flie Interpro. band saws, anc gang savv, latta miiie and shingie miii.
vinciai Bridge Company' Io carry lumber acrobs the ncîv Povwer 'vill be furntvhed by seven t&fooî boilers, supply-
bridge bctween Ottawa and Hull. The canîract calis ing îwo engines af appraximatel>' S00 i.p. cache and
from 4oc0 lo 6oo car toads a year. The itîmber wlvi bc sînaller engincs as occasion demands. Tîterc 'vii bc a
broughî from Quyon anci Fart Coulonge tu the firm*s prIvate lîglîîîîtg systeni and an andependent N) vîem of lire

pianing miii in Ottawa. protection.

-Whaî is said ta be the largesi perfect plank ever
turned oui b> a sa'v miii was manufacturcd by a Cali- CASUALTRES
fornia rediwood miii flot long ago. The piank is _-incites -Wb,1jil torkang ina Nicîols & Kt.nncdy's sash and
thick, 6 feet 'vide and 87 feet long. It vvas cut by a band door factor) at Oniemee, John WVtson had the tbîtmb
sawv, and is perfect and witltut a fiaw. Mutch larger sawn o ais rigt hand.
pieces of redvvaod in the forera cf pianks have baera pro- -Patrick Fiannigan, a iagger, 'vas instantly kiiied in

duce, bt thy vcre ct erfet secimns.Forbe'b logging camp, near Vancouîver, B.C., by a brancit

-Rumor; have been current for same time ltai the cf a 1Irc faiiing upon liia.
Pacific coast lumber manufracturers 'ad arganized under
flie name af the Assoctatcd Lumber Mieantilaclurers of lte -George Mallte wvho operaied an edgcr ai Dratdcr*î.
Pacific cas. Tue praposcd organizatton, et &l sad, as mil ,aI Chaatham, Ont., ,;as alinobt in,îanlly kiiicd b>'
lo be dîvîded toto twa branches, an expert brancba and being %truck by a board throawn zm the sw
damestic branch. The Iemrtory ta be covered atacludes,
Britis. Columbia, Oregon, WVarhingtan and Califartata.

Giavenhurvî, Ont., 'vas ciaved on October 3&st, the c.om- 7f
pan>', as uasual, giving the employces, a dance atid siapper.
The empioyces look advantage of itir uccasion tu pre-

sent their forenian, Mr. F. L. hicN.tb, %villa nhandsamc e
gold aat la and chain. together ' vith an iiiunuiated ad- MONTQEAL. TOPONTO

twecn lthe foreman and the empiovcs durong the pasi SOLE CY MI -ICI3 W
threc years. ~~0

-The Chemainus Lutriber & ?tanufacttiring Campany',
cf Victoria, B. C., have given out tite foliovving lisi cf
ve.ascîs under charter by the campan>' ta haid lumber ' S # e C
A 38o ton Amcrican schooner, note in port ; Hawaiian

barque Fort George, ta tond for ;ydnrý, Irfa Honolulu for
Chemnainus on October 2olit ; the Grent Adotiral, ta tend ALTERNATINu CURRENT RYI'RA US
for Sydney; the Antaf.ga.i.ta, n0w en route ta tend at
Cltemainub. tlic St. Jamecs, now ioading; the Rolanad,
now en the -way framn Newcastle ta Chemainus; and a CE NtlfAIUIt
German vessel and another Brithsh Nhip.

-Great improvements have becn made tu lthe miii of
lte North Pacifie Lîtmbcr Company ail Barnet, B. C., IVOTORS

nhchas nouder the management af J. M. Poliras.
The cîrcular saw bas been rcpiatccd by ane to-foot band-
miii and oic 8-foot band ail for resawang. Therc are cN FO M R
tour Berlin machines and ane timber planer z4x3o fi.,
baltit espcîaiiy for thîs miii. The smoke :atack a% o Always a large stock of vari<tus sîzes
inmmense %ire; te iowcr 4o fi. hans a w.ater jackct in on hdfld.
which the refuase or thc miii is burned. The capacity of
the dry kaina is â5o,oo cci io lumbcr. Thte sbipping Ai kinds of supplies iii stock
facilities.arc excellent, an occan wvharf 5aoxsoo fécit per
mîîîang af v-sciv ioading from îharee sidcs. A load;ng WBITE US ioua REQUIREMSNTS
shed art te ra.iroad track i- 66xioa fret. ESTIMATES PROMPTLY FhJR4aSHED



WOOD PULP F

G\ýDLPfFTMLNTJ
THE SAIJLT STE. MARIE PULP MILLS.

In a previotis issue we oullineti the steps svhich led to
the establishmecnt of tlt great pull) nîills aof Ille Sault Sie.
Marie Puip anti Paper Comnpany ai Sault Ste. Marie, Otît.
In titis ilumber wve present illustrations of the milis, and
give saite p.îrticulars of te extensive industries whici
have boern cstablislied.

Two af lte milis, slîown tn the fir-si illublaralion, manu-
f'acture meclianical pull). Their cost of construction was
iii thc ncighborlîood or $2,ooo,ooo, andi titey give ernîloy-
talent to 500 men, whitell00 casher% ;ire engageti in the'
forcîbt gotting out %pruce togs. Tite titil arec operatcd
day andi nîglit and the value of (lite anotiai produciota is
about $i,ooo,ooo. No. à mil is 6ooa ficet long and So fiet
%vide. and No. 2 Roo, x sec, icet.: Il is estimated Iliat te
powcer requireti ta rmn tîte nilha s 34,00 horme powier.
Tite Cnmpany have catIablibthet a reserve sîipply of ntîv
maîcrial and ai the finished produci, in order ga meet the
pass;ible contingency of an accident entailing a delay ta
apcraîîotî. Thiîs consistb of about 30,000 cards af spruce
lag% a-id about t ,ona tans ai %vood puip.

These mail%. beang compicted. tte mnanufactutre ai sut-
phase pull) next engagei te attcntion oi the manager,
Mr. F. H-. Clergîte. '*ite gareas drawback Ici the crcn-
amical mnanufacture of atiphite pulp was the high price of
sulutr. te chtier source of suplttv heing the SMIcV msines.
MIr. Clergîîe, ltowever, set about to dikcover a means or
getîîîg a suolîily aisuiphur. flt senlta Ioudbuîry andi
noticed int suipharie acid gris to Ille value of Sz-.ooo a day
%va% bctng allsvcd Io escape dîînng lac. proce-s oi roast-
ing nickel are, large quanities of whichi exiqI in Ille ;tid-
bîîrv diltrict.

Tite autaccs waa tat à)r. Clergue discovcred a niethoti
ta, gel buiphurous aciti gas out ai lte pyrrhotitc, andi t
i-recîîon oi a ..uliplsiî mail %va% inimediaîciy decîdcd talon,
and i-, nou. nc.înng , omptloi. i il, a7b fect long. W$ feet
wide, and s ia ect lîîgh. At thc boutherrn end there as an
annex for tlIte .ti de1,artnient 4b by .1- races, stirmounleti
by a stately toaWcr. The iteiglit ai tbis îawer front tbe
grouati is s30 fées. Tiso sulpiie raiii lia!, bocal bualis of
structurai -,ceci anti natiçe stone. ht svii satrai aut suffi-
cain cliicmicai piîip tu trcat the produci of the two wood
pulp nutant i n addition %%aii produce daîIY 7. tons Of
cipear, bit.hed suiptisie fibre. Tite laster brtng- $75 a
ton, atid da, annui output rcprcaente a value af oves
S2,oooaoo. The samrie aiunber of iîands ivili bcesgven
enîplaraynent as in the gratind svood puilp «ilts, vir-, o.

Two ituge digcstcrs. 54 fers tn liîcght by 17 icet in
diameater, anti biaisi of j 1-4 inch loc], are beîng placeti in
the sîtipîite building. The fotindations ai niasanry under
cai %%;il bc capable of siiaîaining 75o tons, andi %vill rcst
an soiid rock.

Tiir q.e.t.î.f a spîyof %ul1îhur lnaving baen dis-
ptlsrd llI. Mi t, irrgue itied lit% attention ta cilier dell

toverues. fi wa touni tuaI te resîdue fort aller tite sui.

phîtr fitadien reiivei frant lte ore containeti nickel anti
iroil in a perfect suite ofiîarmony, anti Mien ruseti ia
a metal-it prodticedtri naloy otiîickel -Meel. Titis discav-
ery resuieti in the constructian of reduetioti works andi a
ferra-nickel plant. The wutrks catîsist OfiU building 804XS4
fées, containttag an orc crusiting plant wvillî a capacity oi
Soo tans per day, anti a second buiiluiîng it58x 88 ict con-
l.îining lte roaslers .

glass punpint"I litnev.ter, Wiiicil i (J'en
bie.tcllitg tic sulpile puip.

So large a quaîîlitý of nickel ore
tlle reduction wvoris tial flice suîiip C ttl a
utilize ii i, andi a surplus or sUluto sJ'e
tiicreiure, tindimposedl of. To allow ls1 eapeii

agreat tossa atdulc a~ ilcn vta s hiita or coa
the gas iat liquiti sulplturic acid, ilîchai1 Y
manti for file purposes af are refin*in,. alla for aie
arts. Il is proposcd ta mansuflcture ficitan d
it in tank's ta the trade for use in ii .. uîî
50 per ceint. less titan suiphtîr cati be obtaie
Sicily.

Tite nickel ore or pyrrhotite hia% .

suipîtur, svill bc dcliver,d ta soo cieêmirSalfuc<
tons a day, %vihert il svilt be turnedti in fh
ferro-nickel pig. Tite intentian as itiîs tore&neet
nickel stcci. There are a spIcnt1iî ioursai. .6

~i.

* . a

Si i.

4~q

~=11.

PULP MIILLs Nos, i î%» 2.

Ta rcmaçe lte copper fiaom the nickeI«fércucs pyrrho.
Ille, alliat work-, were establialteti. Tlie are equiraped
%vith zo ciecîrîcai machines far lreakling sait by' tue
Rîtodins proress. Sodium as ueti for srparatm' the
copper from tuec nickel, but literie is th chiarine stili to,
bc conçidered- Ths;-. ii-onserted il- the a:d oficriî.e
Ira% and tinme trin bteaching pouder. a sbstant-t ued
fomr taira- bang utuliens, ciluths anti tabnics. Tite clîlorîne
gas, iîîstead Df being aliowed 10 escape, is forced by a

sltop, pattern shop, carpenler %hop andi lihoraturl lle
arec equippeti wv:tt plant anti appliances of the =~
modern character. The iouindry building %bt, tee ce'
icngth hy îao filet in xisdth, but a tira toaundiy bzt
200x75 (ect is in course of crection. T1'c machine %54
is s6oxSo fcl, operateti by ciecîrir powe-

Exicasise %vork!, arc 51,11 conletpli.uid. At How-
Point. thrce mîtes %vet oft he, present &r -up o'f indru-aý
w.It bc lotalcd litige blabt fîurnic.cs lits iorks lx ce
nmanufacture ai Bess.emcr bteel. In iliese sorls t'
5,ooo operutors ivill bc given constant criiployment.

&_% - DRECIAL uomioe ~%~~\®
We have inaugurated a STOCK REDUCING SALE for October, November and December, and wvilI quote reduced prices on all inqiries ~Tie

for slîipn'tnt during time nanied.

WVe have a completc stock in ail kinds, grades and dhiensions, one to two years old, Bonc Dry Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine and Gypre9
kiln dried ?aaplc Flooring, plain and quartered White and Red Oak, Flooring, Surfaced Lumber, Wagon andi Dimension Stock, andi can ship st2ila-
or. mixed car lots, quick delivery.i

We have numeroîts stocks, last year's cut, pileti in connection with sawv milis iii the country that we propose to close out and will quoie y:
on a basis of lumber mnade, dried and delivereti from the stump to your factory (no yarding expense). Besides we are offering special prices ci -
Quarter Sawed Forked Leaf strictly WVhite Oak, all one kind and color, well manufactureti, bandi sawed, principally large figure, goon dlh
bonc dry, including Quartier 5awed Redi Oak, uniform color, quality andi grade.

Inquiries solicilcd.

QEQU T. HOUSTON & 00.là Main Office: CHICAGO, ILL.
Cor. 22nd St. and Center Ave.
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1PULP NOTES.

AniecII calnît.- are said to bc cinsidering the establish-

mentf a pull, n',il ,ta Buckinghamf, Que.

Ilutci -'n B3ras., of Huintsville, Ont., want (o

pucbase Soo of sprucc and hemlack pailla waod.

nei Roal p.,r ,,lals Company, of East Angus, Que., is

biildir.g a dan, ant! intends crctiflg another pulp tiii nt an

caily date

ne steamer Ne, ltn lias been chartred by the Cushihg

FMCANA.2LiD ]LULIB3MÂNý

A SCIIeme ks said (0 bc under W&y, in wvhiclî Glasgow liatties,
are interested, ta remodel antI put inta oaperation the pull) iaiil
built somne yeais ago nt Aiberni, B. C Vie capital of ilie
proposer] company ks ixed nt £Ctaoaa. An English capi.
talist residing in Victoria, B3, C., Is interesting liimself in the
undertaking.

The Lake St. John district, ini thec province of Quebec, is
attracting considerable attention front piullp mil prajecturs.
Mr. Wordcn, rcprestnting a large finxm irona Christinna, andI
Mcessrs. Ghysrul andi Vonl3ruyscla represcnting a Belgian

Nftssr... Edmuni (le Vinider & Iletwan Coitutt, of licutels,
aie slaarclaoldcrs an tlhe Beigo.C:anadaan Palia and Palier Cor-
poration, îvhiclî intends building puall nnd liaper milis nt Shaw-*
inigan Falls, on thae St. Maiurice river, Que. blr. J. N.
Greensiicds. Q. C., ofi Montreal, tectntly visited Beil7uon
and Fiance in cannectian witla tie enterprise. Ile statzs thnt
aver ane million dollars is ta be put into the tandertacing by
the Belgian capitalisis. Ir is cxIpCCteCi ilat the output will be
anarktted larguly in lielgium.

Anotiier efficicant substitute for pulo waad in paper making

GRINDFR'S l\ NO- 1, PULP MILL-SAJLT STE. MARIE PULP & PAPER COM'PANY. SULPHITE IlP t ILL-SALtLT STE. MARIE 1>11 & PAPEa COMPANSY.

Sspit ibeCmpO t -ae a cargo ai pulp from St.
glia, N. B., to r. 1 t Britaiu.

TbeGbicouiniti 1 .1p Company, af Chicoutimi, Que., pur

pouincreasing a ieut plant. The present capacity is 1o0 tans

of pulp a da Tt,&% wsl bc increaseti to 3oa toans. It is saiti
tbat tbe.çmapan) _viU pigduce i50a tons daily o! dry pulp foi
the Frcach marki, for which purpose spcial machincry will

bc instalied.

syndicate, have been loolcing aver the limas andi wattr povers
with a view ta the establishment af pulp and papr miilh.

The Donminion Indusital Company as applyang for a
Dominion chartýr, to manufacture pulp moad, pulp and'paper,
andi ta acquire the business ofai h Cuakthtrt Milà Company,
at Coaksbîre, Que. The capital as ta be $200,oaa anict the
head office at bherbraake. R. H. Pope, M. P., of Cacikshire.
and F. P. Buclk, af Sherbraooke, arc directors of the company.

has becn discaveret ian the saurthern sawv palmetto, whtch
hithtrtu lias been cunsaded mercly a troubtesonie undergrowth
an remuait :n clraring landi A palicr plant hb naislabera
estaulisiaed at Pensacalat. Fia , retying entirely upon ibis
matcrial fnr ats supply anal very sucesfulty The palmetta as
very hardy andt can bc eut tu the grourad cich >ear vvath the
assutnee liant ai. vvat bc ja.st a-, atundani, ah.: luè.,îvang secson.
It tei%,,ains ta hc scen ttliher as a valualîle produci of the bail
it will retain the tbriflinms vvhich ib supposed ta bclung nicrely
to useless plants.

P-8 PAYE TTE & 60
penetangulshefle, Ont

SAW IIILL MACIIINERV MARINE EN-
GINES. itOILERS. IROýq AND BRASS
CASTIN4GS, 1LrC.

PAPERP MACHINERY
Gy linder MouIds
Wet Machines

cutters
Dryers

I i4~*~' ~ SOLIOIT~D ~.4j~4

I

j

nd
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Wood Pulp Grinclers.
We invite correspondence from those conternplating the

erection of Ground WVood Milis. Estiniates subrnitted for corn-
plete equxpmerits.

Let us have your address and we will send you a copy of
our new 19oo *Turbine Catalogue, also circulars of the Port
Henry -Grinder, etc.

THE JENOKES MACHINE CO.à
86-40 Lansdowne Street SHERBROOKE, QUE

Pu~~sTIîasVUIO.- bnv5oa a C0iaTReTs

Chas. H. Vogel >

-- THOROLD, ONT.
SPP.CIALTIES:

Powe. PuIp and Sadpihite FibreKMills.Q
Elicfric Plants.
titueya and Improuement of Water Power.

MîYVcas Eperenc. Reencs n Apil soia. ie caaadfr.n lents :: Pricea Re4uceil.
WATEROUS, BANTORD. CAIADA. HE above view shows one of the niany styles of setting au

JOHN BERTRAM.& SONS OROERPATENTTUBN
%I- .UDUNDUS, ONT. xay be adapted. This plant wvas built for direct connection
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TRADE NOTES.
'aVe are sLdviscd hy Mlr. Fecny, manager of the Ottawa

Saw Work<o Company, flint the campany a new% wor<s ivili
bc put in operatian in aibout a (ortnight.

The Trura Foundry & Machine Comîpany. af Trura,
N.S., receu,îly shipped a stcanm rotary Mili, willi trimmer
and haut-up, ta Rutiedge & Simple, Salmnon River, N.S.

Tle Jenckes Machine Company. of Sherbrooke, Que..
have found it necessary ta inecase ilîcir accommodation.
When the addituion now under way is campleted their
faundry %viii be'200x8o feel.

Wae have rcceived tram blebsrs. J. E. lAhaads & Sons,
of Philadelphia, a handsanîely printed and illustrated
catalogue ai ane litndred pages, descriptive af their
icaîher belîîag and factary ire extinguishing appliances,
etc.

blcýsrs. W. B3. Merstion & Co., Saginavv, Michign,
make an annaucemeat in the advertisement pages ai this
number regarding thecir celcbrated band resaws. They
rcpott mrade ta bc batisfactory, anc ai their most receat
suies in Can-da% bcîng one of thicir style F band log milis
ta bles-,rs. Firstbrook Bras., oi Toronto.

About fifty amen %ill be empioyed in the new factory
erectcd by MNr. J. W. Woods, the wvelI knova Manufacturer
nf lumbermen*s supplies, Qucen street, Ott 'aa. The
building is about campleted, andi aperatians wiii be startcd
cin full scale by December ist. An elcctric matar is
being iinstalled ta ope'rate the sewing, cutting, biading and
buttoui hale miachines. The new structure, oîe ai the
moa imiposing il% Ottawa. lasa four storcy one, thoroughly
fireproof. The baçement lias been arranged for tile sale
starage aigaads. Mlr. Woods inaend% mtk ing a coasider.
able increase ia bis maaufacturing 'dcparimeni.

hfessrs. Campbcll Bras., ai St. John, N.B., advise us
tlîat during tlie Past year thcy have dane an exceptionally,
large ýrade in axes. They have received sane encourag-
isig îestinionials on their iast season's gaods, and repart
that lunibermen are asleing for their axes taa grenier
extent than ever beicre. Their liand niade single and
double bitted axes seem ta begreat favorites wish the chop-
pers. who appreciate a good axe better than anything else.

Mlessrs. Camipbell Bras. are now operating tlîeir factary
ta its full capacity, wvith anincrcased numbcraofcmpoyces,
aad expcct thant their dtatput of axes Ihis seasan %vill be
Sa pcr ceai. greater (han fast ycar.

Elscwhcere la tis issue wvill bc round the advertisement
afi(tie Blyth Hiandie & Turning Waorks, situated at Biyth,
Ont., ofiwhich hir. E. Livingstone is praprietor. Biyth is
situated on the G.T.R., but shipmL'nl on the C. P. R. clin
be made iroin Wainglîam, orby boat irom Gaderich. Fire
dest royed hlr. Livi ngston es plant a fcwvyenarsaga. Silice
thant time lie has built lus preseat iactory aad Ilioroughiy
equipped il %vitlî the Most Modern machinery *necessary
for the manufacture oa al kinds and sizes ai tool handica.
Being situated ina district %vliere second grotvth elm. suit-
able for handles, is to be bail, lie made a practical test af
ils adaptability for this purpose. It proved periectly sastis-

The_5ost [x66Isior Md6hino in the WONm
When two or more knives arc r,

ivith one beir, ail mnust stop) %vhen the
beit is stopped to sel: bits or fromn an).
othet cause. Our Machine lias a bel1
for each knifé, hence but one knife
stops at a time. This great advantage
should flot be overlooked by purchas.
ers. Time is money. Our Machine
cuts more excelsioU in a given lime
than any other machine. Get our
circulars and prices.

Inrdianiapolis
Extelsior Maqiufartory

IDIANAPOLIS, IND.

MIN DRIVlN-G BELTSI

BEITS MADE
ANY THICKNESS,
WIDTH, LENCTH,
AND STRENGTH
DESIRED.

OUR BELTINC
HAS BEEN TRIEO
AND PROVEO TO
MEET EVERY
REQIREMENT.

&l HÂWOR THE
PMANLIFACTURERSOI

TORONTO AND PXONTREAL

facmiory, making tlic best handie in thw mariket. l,
Livingstone cxpects ta do a large exip( trade,
paying particular attention Ia lumberni Uppies

A mostcenjoyabie cve.ni* was spent by e eieic
the James WVarnock Co. and their cmpio% or (;&I C, 01
the occasion af t1heir second annual dini.. iiela on îýot
gth,' at the Imperiai H-otel. M1r. John St. U- r oei
the tvoi shop, prcsided, tile vice-chair bei'. .. ped
Mlr. Geo, Fargrieve, supcrintendent of il. wor<s. Ttý
chairman * referred ta the fact thant 1- t hall t4
generations warking in !ho shops, a *indition ,tba
prabably diu* Ilo0t .iXt in analloier 1-. àêcry in tot
M. Fly Hay'hurs-t, theefficient business w' 11:1ero ep44
ta thec toast 0Ourselves," referrihig ta ta, îîlitof>y M
grawvth afie businies3 since first cstablish.î tan84 U&t,~
Charles Stewart replied on b-eiiof "Our 'Ianutîcun.
Industries." M1r. Gea. Fairg'rieve did justiL. t "r r.
of the Mlaple." Au excellent orchestra and onle wei rio.
dcred sonrs added much ta the cnjoymcnt -fthe occaskv

DF« %lnER, 19,0
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,.4GRATULATIONS. A DOUBLE-CUTTING SAW. sati.iid tlîemsclves tîmat they can operale the saw on

ector of Crown L4nds, Agneli Beauîce, b1r. J. F. bIiue and M1r. Chîarles liamlfon, foremian tltis Iniii to ndsantage, and effct a consadetable saving.
,ng his subscription to the CANADA and filer respectivoly for thie Rat Poriage Lainiber Coîui- %%e anderstaiîd tîmat thiey iîitend instal;Ung the savvs for

Allowtrio(0 cogratlate ou o pany of at Priage Ont, hatenfoxsorte tone ben t. nex ,easn'saut. hthnetlaons th c o otmnttntoo
Allo mef0 cngrtulte yu ot pny, t Rt Prtag, Ot., aa~ fo sone lme eemiCX* havng a toi> guide on the mii, it s3 ant advaîîtagc over

airticles flint have appcared ini perininting on a doublc-tooilacd sawv, runnitig on an old the tclescopic nîmîl, inasmiuca as savvyers wilI îlot keep the
ring tlic Past twelve inonthes." type of a Prescot t band miii. As a restili, tlaey have miiii down to flice cul.

Johnq ', .&rtram
LUMB INSPECTOR

.. t, SfIPPBR -

R~AILS Fzli>, TRAMWAYS
N AND i ANDHANDSTEL AND

N pe upwards; siae given for
Su tJaliN J. GARTSIIORE,

e3 Front St. West. Toronto.

J. D. 81~
blANIYACTruRER or

BRfiOEBRIDGE, ONT.

fau DvaT'ow. Q C. HoitzER? L DI)Nt.
%V biva. Cg t3ouixazz.

DENTON, DUN§~ & BOULTBEE
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles, etc.

IlTemple Building'»

uty and Rkhmond Su. TORONTO.

OUIR [DTRA
HINDIfiDE

AXE
e

This Axe =ada
better lafrosty
weaibcr tabu n>
axe macle
Sendi for sample.
Cama supply any
pattera

CIIL cRoi.
Maie.

et. 3ohn. W.B.

RE-OPENBD FOR ORDERS

I5YTh iiILE & IOOLCA P SPLE1WORKS Il.I Bituh, ~ont. SUP lI S.
MiANUFACTURER or~

of AiISizes. -

LUNIiMI CAMP SUPR
Wltue Rock Elm Fure

Catalvg on App'cation.

Manufactur

LIS à SPEIUIALtl Y .
ithed te the Tende.H, P

E. L viNGsroNE, Prop. H L S E OG S

er of...

LUMVBERMEN'S.
SHOE PACKS

AND

QIL TAN LARRIGANS

Oneo f the Largest Manufacturera
of these goode la Canada ....

ASI< Y DUR DALERFOXD 'THElI

Puice linaon Applicatîren. Cefrespondente Soticised.

ESTAIiLISHED 1849.
CIIARIMî F. C"Aa> Jlt IYEON

Prcsaern.Treasurr

Capital and Surplus, $t,Soowoo.
Office, 7hrowghout lte CivnlfreeI World

Executive Offices:
Nos. 346 end 348 Broadway, Naw Yolit CIii'. U.S.A.

THE BRAUSTREET COMPANY gatbers inifor-
mation ibat refircts the financial condition and the con
trolting circumstances of evMr ateier of mercantile
credit. lu btuiness may be deflued as'f tht merehanîs.
n,' the mercbonts, for tbe meuchante. In procuring,
iferilying and promu ~ting information. no effort as
tem .And no reabonale expense Considertd toc Fesat.
dt tt results my jitifts claiesas an aaihOraîy on
ait inatters affierting Commercial affales and mercantile
credit. ILtaoffices and connections bave been .teadily
extended, and it fîtrnisbea information coacerning mer'
cantile pelions tbrcaghout tbe civilird world.

Subsoidas are bne n the sevie furnibd ad
are avAilable cal> y repitale wholesale jobbing and
manufacturng cncrs.n yespc be ad notb

1nncal fl4u - rand business Caroratios Spec
tri ay beobtaine by add kgi, the comae> V t

Il c it& c0ics Carsondencc nvited.
THE BFADSTREST CONIPANY.

OFFICES IN CÀsusA:'-H3liraX N.S.; Hfamiltn, Ont.*.
Lo)ndon Gni.. MontreaI. %ci.. Ottawn. Ont., Quew,,

; e. St. John. NAL3 cranto, Ont., Vanc.urer,
.c.; Victoria, l3.C.; *innipeg, bien.

THOS. C. IRVING.
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

JOHN A. FULTON
Gen Man. Esstr Canada. Ilontreal.

MERS
BJANO

We make a Specialty of ail kinds

Supplies for Lumber Camps.

1ECKAKDT & cou
- Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO

HON

R E-S AWS
In Daily Use

Buy Direct and get the GENUINE.

W. B. ]Merslion & 00.
Saginaw, Michigan, U.S.A.

sItllour WIs * le
To Paarchase oe Self as quackty as possuil

A PARTICULAR LOT OF LUMBER
A MILL PROPERTY
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY

AU AdvertiseMcnt tin (t-- Wanted"
and -«Fo alW -' Departonont et thô

CANADA LUMBERMAN
WEEKLY EDITION

Witl secut for yo= a Iluyer or Seller, as the
case may be. Address,

The Canada Lumberman
Toronto, Canada.

Lloyd Maiiufa;turirig
JOHN 1. LLOYD, Proprietor.

SAW M&I DUT FITS
Pulp Machinery, Belting, Etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
B3and Saw Mliii Machinery Power Feed Gasng Edgcrs,

'Wl mproved Rotary Save b7,.1i, Buzz and Surface Plancrs,
wîth Grcen blounitain Dogs, Hcading Roiiiders,

Also Screw Post IDoga, St ave Machines. Si.-ve Jointor'..
Turbine Water Whecls, Slave Planers.

KENTVILLE, N. 8.

bir. Olant.

Que., wVhen r.
LU)iSERDIAN, I
someof the *" 
the LIJMOERMA.t

LIN

1 1
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FRICTION PULLEY BOARD
The BEST Article Used for th *o Purpose.

BY ........... WM. B. GIFFORD - Montreal, Que.

Tite Leatlig E iteopeait lim ber Paper-nm

The 1 Publlhed Weekly hy WILLIAM RIDER & SON Ltd.,

Tini e 14i Bartholomew Close, LONDON, E. C.
elr î P o-SUBSCRIP2'ION: J116.0O PER ANNUMf. POST FREE -

7'radés IFThe «TibtnER TnADES JOURNAL" CirCUI.ateS inaiErpn

#J1 couotries, the Brjtisli Colonies, Uunited States, &c.,

Jo rn l &c., and is a very reliable rncdiurn of publicity for l

$ample Copies may ba sean at tho Offica of THE CANIADA LUMBERMAN. yoûr ' ExteX Heavy'and 'Extra Star.'Brands.r FiÂ$ D. DIKNO & CO. CMAY

-- - 'WOODSTOGK, me B@.

UPPER LEATHER TANNERS rHF
blManufacturers of aUr gans, Shoe Packs and ?Moc-, s.

Henderson
IlPatent4 1eo

Larrigan
IPAX LIPPER LEATIIER., qsII ROOr GRAIN, COLLAR
LEd THER IVAXAND GRAIN CALFSKIVS, SPLIrS, ET.

LACING LEATHER FOR BELTINO
Messrs. J. MeCready & Co., of Montrea., are the Sole Agents for the Provinces

of Ontario, Manitoba, British Columbia, andi the North-West Terrltorles.

SEAFORTH ENGINE & MACHINE WORKS
Seaforth, -Ont., Canada

14ANUFACTURERS OP' ALL SIZFS OF

Oireular Mille
Double Edgers
Trimmers
Cut Off Saws
irnproued Dogs
RoUier Gauges

Engines
Bolers
Portable and
Stationary

Please mention THE CANADA LUMBERMAN when corresponding with adve'rtisers.

-DECCXIIER,

SMUID e0n C.&Ir
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F. . RAKE 8 PATENT

SHP-INGLE 1YICIINERY
BS

-4DAUNTLESS' SIIINGLE AND HEADING MACHINE.
Capacity 2-2s.000 Io S0,000 per day.

Takes in the largest biock-cuts the
widest Shingle-and cuts up closer.
I las the easiest and simplcst adjust-
ment. One screw adjusts for thick or
thin Shingles or Hleading. One screw
adjusts either butt or point of Shingle
at either endi of block. Drop tilt drops
from haif inch to three inches, with ý2

~ inch variations. Easiest working car-
niace, and strongest and most durable
machine made.

.Complete outfits at reduced prices.

Catalogues an.d Prices ou application.

F. J. DRAKE M Belleville, Ont.

"IMPROVED LANE" PORTABLE SAW MILL
:iibodies ail of the A
'be carniage excels foi

gr1ttvEn FMIRBAM2.s ROLLER <JAUGE.

Ivance Featuires of the heavier sizes. Lt is Light, Rigid and Durable.
*handling, long timber-can't eut anything but parallel with it, unless

you want to.
NOTICE this "Fairbanks" Roller --

Gauge, which is supplied with ahl Lane 'Milîs. ýý
Can be used on any Mill. The same applies
to the "Gurnsey" Saw Guide here illus-

*trated.
We don't like to miss a chance of telling

water power owners about

"Leffel," Vulcan"
and "Perfection"

MTUIRBINqe S

'hey've nuýu crgone back on us, and are .guaranteed equally faithful to A purehasers. The
iiiie catalv,>LIî that describes'these Turbines, and gix'es their tablcd powers under various heads,
ýntins ùu'iv ubtjflo matter on Saw Mil/s, Lath and Shingle Mil/s, Pul/cys, Gears, 1-langers, Etc,

PRICES 0ON %PPLI CATION TO

B. PlantAgtert, SUCCESSOR TO P R E YONT.nlmon andJNazardul Sts, MO0NTREAL PAXTON, TATE & COPOT.ER Y

Irum C.Aý&IZLD«&
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Allis

Single
Cutting

Bands
IN USE

IN
Ct% N A Dj

Allis
Tetescopic

Bands

IN USE

IN CANADA

4~)

DOUBLE

CUTTINGe-,

TEL-,ESCOplç

BAND II L L

CUTS
PERFECT

LUMBER
GIVES

ONE-TH-IRD
GREATER CAPACITY

SoLir. BuILDERS IN CANADA. .

TheWaterous Engine Works Co., Bratfo't
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IOCRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our Heatel's and Fans are Economical %vitlî Steam and
po*er, arc Safe as a Fire Rlsk. Plans and specifica-
tions furnished vitIî cacli apparatus.. .. .. . .

Write for Prites ând PartacularS ta

01ATIN & V[NILTING Co..GRIl, ONT.
rALISMYANICTELPOE

For the Manufacturer
S:alODresilg For Rach Ucit.

j Sencl for aur 1llustrated Catalogu.
I and Price List of

"UNIQ3E"
TELEF'IONES.

%WsstgWo ON WVIW" CLisse T<s"
wemsatôiituflty t0 compete agaont

sDRSS NG; an tise 138aket .....
~~~~~1 Y.B DE&GO,6AdeliAde t.B

For Main Line andi Warehouse U.

Only Tetrpht.nt ue at(otn::a:o
dju.tment. Satiar act grsnted.0

Sald autrigis: at low prices. Na exorbitant royaltics.
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JOHlN SURR SON & Co. 9,,ED
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The Standard Seemed the Most Common Sense*
Dryer, and We Made No Mistake in Our Choice.

BRANtroRtD, Ont., April 4, :900.

Tit SrANOAbto DuV KILN O a. iadianaapAis. I.d.$
ience with Dry Ktlns-Hot lllast and o:sewhut geulindg tis de, re
resulîs lai spdng there bng no dry lumr ole, Laepeiyh l sard

Cter sery caref.ul catdrto Tise=adrd seemed thse most cPmmuny
scnse dryer in thse market, and we are more than pleased to say tisat we
made no mistalce in the cisoice. WVe Lave Lad tis. Lest etrsatisractls re
exhauesstes nly, no, reqing ta us n ie s, m. Iwe were sdding
anotiser kilo, we .. u cert.inly put in anoer fyu ae :i r
saving an stock ; it cornes aut iu splendid Shrpe Tours tma

- lias SCHULTZ B. ., .

TiiE STANDARD iS thse liigliest type of developrrcnt of
thse Moist Air System of Drying. Ht:ndreds af users

in ail parts of thse wvorld say Tirs STANDARD Ilis absa- I
lutly c quelFree Booklet for yodr namo.

THE STANDARD DRY KILN CO., INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
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Sawdust and Shaving Conveyors
By the use of our Sawdust and Shaving Conveyors, labor

is saved and your pay roll reduced.
Write to 'us for Plo of.

Geo. W. Reed &'Co.

OUR~

SUJPPLIES
lAire tue Filiest Gcods ouI tue Marvket

DUCK BILL BREl CAST STEEL, SOLID SOCKETS.
Hfave Vqou msei them?.

IM1ME8 WMRFNOCI< & 0O.
ITf not, write uis.
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THE -JAMES. ROBERTSÙN' 00.UmtdT uILn Sawýs of AI! Deàcription

Rubter and Leather Bddtng, Babbit
M&ta1,&cp always * ýijcl~*jj'awrd in iock

Head office:
i44 Win St
MONTREAL

* Factares at

ST. JOHN, N.B.

ALL ÔUÉ SAW8'
FOLLY WARRANTE;Z

S atts e tlo ant..

ue I CIRCULARi *CANO;
A' A MILLSAWS'A

SPECIALTY

Liait M.aGhinc' ¶.1fe,Works

MACHINE EK.NIVS OF~ SVÉRY DESCRIPIONr

Woodworkng- Nachies,
Sen.d. fox Price Llet.

PETER.HAY, -1 - - -'L Gait,.Ont.

Rice Lewis ý
Deales

O1-1fUiN MXE8 BLT
I-O8E 8tI-1E8, êTO,

cor. King and Victoria Sto * 01

Every Lumberman -*ants it 55 centIN

S6rbllr'~LdImD6r -and LOto
Address,

THE 'CANAD&.A I!Ùb1 RMbANT

;TAKES 'SAVEs MSAVES TIME SAVES MI.

4. Portable and -Stationary\I DEJ, AD'.> Eni nes andBb

E AS Y ICIRCULARSWI LNS

a change and deal ai. head- Kd~ at~ nE~

q u arters .T ools, .E eltln and Supp WIî .

No better M ill M achin- WVe are equpped -to busld a ys 6t4q

er i's mad in Càad or.chnoumyrqb.
elsewhere than that sup- IF YOU -HAVÉ- P!LA1gT Te

*plied IlDIRECT" from our EXC14Ai4dýGk GT'g.,*
*Machine Shops. SIAS

LP»DVirS- QUE.
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1PRACTICAL INFORMATION


